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HOW MUCH DO YOU KNOW ABOUT VIETNAM? 

Why Is It o (Lcn diftkull to 

tell a Viet Cona from a loyol 
South VictnA~? 

h 11uoc mam 110mcth1na to wear, 
1omethin& to e11t , or the name of 
t'U\ orglU\i..rotlon? 

Why would a South V1ct.ruuneac be 
puzzled or off'cndcd J you u1cd 
the American gesture fot beckonini 
hlm to come t o )'OU] 

Who 11 Ho Chi Miob? 
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NINE RULES 

For Personnel of U.S. Military 
Assistance Command, Vietnam 

The Victnameae have p!Ud • hetJvy price in ruff~ for t hC'lr Ion& 
fiaht a«Aintt the Commumst.. We mtlitsry attn .,-c in ViCUUU'D o.ow 
bccau'le their r;ovcr1'mcnt hai Mlccd ue to help iu toldiCTt iaM peopk 
in winnin& their ttnigglc. Tbc Viet Cone wi11 aucmpt to tum th«' 
Vietnamese people qainat you. You can defeat. them At c•u:ry lum 

by the strength, undcnl.And~. and gcn\!:n:l5ity you display with 
the people. Hett are the nine simple rules: 

" Remember we are spcdal e;ucats here; we make no demands 
And aedt no 1pccud U'eAtmc:nt. 

"Join with the people! Underatand tbclr life, uee phruct from 
t hci:r IAneuai:e. end honor their cu1tomt and lawt. 

··Treat womm witb Politcuc!IS and ropc:c:l. 

''Malec pcnonal friends am(lng the 110ldicn and common people. 

" Always i;\vc tbc Vict..o.amcao tllc ril(ht oC way. 

''Be alert. lo MCUrity and ttady to t ellct with your mlllt.ar)' 
alcill. 

" Don't Al trfct a ttention by loud , rude.. or uou1wil behavior. 

"Avoid SCJ>aradoi yoursr!C rrom tho people by a display or 
wQ}th or privile&c. 

" Above all else you are membtta of th~ U.S. ruilltaty fotces oo 
e difficult mihloo. reaponsiblc roe all your o«ldal and puaonal 
action~. ReOc-ct hooot upon your~dC and the United St.ates of 
Amcrice .. 
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OPPORTUNITY TO SERVE 

If you •.re bound f« V1Clll&m. It ~for the deeply .cr1ou.1 b~cta 
ofhclpina a brave nattoo repel Commun1't ;iw-cssion. Tb11 u yoor 
official Job and ll It a \•ital ooe, not only for . M pruervatioo or free· 
dom U\ I.ha one COW'.IU')' but for the llUTVlva) of ft«d0tn CVCfYWitt«-. 

V1ctn.cun at a ~ t~inr ground for the Commuui.st1• th<'Qrll'1 

or "'wars or nalional llbtte.tion," and upar. our ~uccen lhtte dep('nds 
~c in many other free co11n1Tla or the wutld. 

Th-c irowtng American commitment in V1ctt11un 11\alcea it even 
more Import.ant for us to malntoin the &ood tdaliooa thRl Clrlt1 br 
l:IA·ce:a Atnerkant and 1 he Vietnamese people. Wbcicver you go, 
rcmc=bcr tb.o.l Vietnam 11 o 11Uld of d!g.nlty a.od rncrvc-. Your 1ooct 
mAnntta, thouRhtfulnC$$, and t'Cllt.rained behavior will he oppnd 
nltd by 1hc Viclnomel\C. You will bcncfil, AS wtll the countl')I you 
ttptCISCf\l, in tenn' of lhe JOb )IOU 4tC' there to do and in ternu of 
Ctlcndahip built on a llOlid rourutadoo of mutual respect . 

You can !cam o gl'dlt deal from the Vietnamese. who hove ~en 
fittbtinit for their c:oun\1')1 rar :n.l!J))' years. -.nd you wm find. at have 



many ocher Atneri~. thal you will b«ome arcatty •ttac:hcd to 
L.bem as in.dividwah and ea a people. 

THE COUNTRY 

When you reach South Vietnam you wut be in a land with 11 

civilization that prcdatea tbc blrtb oC Chris:; but whic.h, !Uxe 19~. 

haa been divided lllco Korea. NortJ1 or the 17th pandJel 811d Ben 
Hill River lie11 Communist North Vlt'lrtam a.nd ·SIOUth it the free 
Republic or V1ctn11m. 

The Rc:pubffc of Vi~ la lo.a than hA1f the 1.u of CalifomiD 
and IOU~ and oarrow lilce that SUllc. l l occupies the cut.em and 
eoulbcm pan of the lndochlneiic Peniowla In Southean Ana. and 
bord~ tbe South China Sea mid the Gulf of Siam. Near ntsghbon 
to the wc.t arc t.eo.. C:unbodia. and Thailand. Beyond CommUJllllt 
Vietnam to the DOfth atrctcb~ the vast tcmtoey of Red Chula. 

T h\' 80Ulhcrn aectlan or the TUB&cd Arlnamstc m<>UJ\lallu (ocrna ll 
spine down to lhc Mekong Delta rqion around Sal(OC\ ln plticea, 
mountain 1pur11 Jul oul to the 11c;a, dividing the COMtal plain into 
"ction3. Sand dunt$ 10 to 60 feet high arc common eJontt th< l°"& 
coaatllnc. 

The country ~narrow up 1tear Hu~ (pn:>nounccd whey) ~o Mr· 
row th1u only • 30· to SO-niitc strlp Ucs bclwecn 141)• Md lhe South 
Cluna Sea. Hue the coutal ri~ fields very quickly give way 10 the 
uneultivatcd (oochin• of the mounuU.o.s. l n the past, lowland Vic1· 
namcsc prcrcrrcd to leave the mountalru LO tnbcspcoplc. wild ;ini· 
mals, and evil spirits. 
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Sau1hward from Hut 1ow•rd the bcttch rcaon or Nlla Tran.a;, the 
eoWltry widens to m•lcc room for hi&h plateaus, l,000 to 3,000 f«t 
above - level. In the aouthcm pllrt of the country ~und the 
~C'l:l·Cholc:m araa-thc mllJ\)' mout~ of the MckODlt River join a 
dcruc canal DrlWCrk to (an out llCIOIUI dell& plain• .Od Doutlah the 
fertile poddie. or a bountiful "rice ba•kct." 

South Viel'?10m ha.s ll typic:lllly tTopical climate Of lWO KaJOna: 

bot and dry and hot .nd nuny, 

In the wuthcm delta rqloo, the rains u11ually bct;ln In late May 
and continue throuih September. April aru1 early Ma,y are lbe 
hottest and mOft humid montht of the year. 

Along the c:cnm1l C'OUt, the rainy ~a bcglns In October, 
c:ausn periodic flood• through November and D«:tmbcr, and con· 
tlnues with drlnlcs from J11nwu-y to M arch July and Augun arc 
tbc months when beat and bumidin· resch their pcalc tn plea~t 
COGU'8St. the lUahlamh Dll: USUDTI)' ecol Dt ni&ht rC&llrdJCll of the 
8eatOO. 

Like otbct u-opkal countnCs. Vietnam hu tb.c uoual variety of 
bua:s.. fies, mosqulw•. and other lruecu. Jt'• S.O.P. to ale~ under 
a mosquito net. 

Rice ln the Oekas 

Thia is an 8$(J'lCUhural country v.ith a $0!1-and-cllm11tc combintt· 
tlon ideal for lt('Owinr oc:c. Wslh U.S. help, the South Victnametc 
have ucetly increased thc:ir t ico productum sin~ 1954. Yoo will 
And the paddies m•inly In tbc M tkq River Ddta And lowland 
an:u of' ce:rs\BI Victmun. 
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l t1 abundant rl« crop. locally·grown Vtttetables. and fish from 
thl' richly..iockcd eut AL 1t1 door m&lcc the country lQS'&ely JClf
SU'tamlng In food. 

A ~ CXJ>OC'1. ii rubber. Althouah the war rava;cd the lati;e 
rubber plant1ltiom and MmU: of this acreasgc has not ~eo ttdalmed, 
rubbct it still a very import.ant product. 

t..cquer from Vietnam haa alwa,ya bttn hlghly priud on the for· 
cicn maricct. It it used for mixlna with othCS" l~u.cn lo imp~e 
thdr quality. The ll'U6 cultivated for ext'T11ction or Jacquet' Att 

called C4J' ,son. Previously aown cinly in the nonh, the trees an 
being succcNUlly C'lC'perimcntcd whh in the 10Utbcm hlgblan.ds. 

Rclativd.y new as commercial produ«a &re P4Um otl from the 
phuit ronncrty rt>gardcd by the Vlcmamcsc as ornamental rather 
thtm useful, and punu~ whkh had ~ VO>A'D for home cooaump
tloo but now are bani cXJ)Oftcd m qwuitity both wbole and iu oil. 

Tea, c.olTcc, and ql.dnlnc o.te i;rown lo the hieh phltl:aus, which 
alto produce cinn.o.mon, limber, raw alllc, vcicu.blea, and v~ctable 
dyell. Od1tt Vletnameu proc.luct.t arc com, wev can~ copra , to
b41cco. ADd mint oil. 

The country haa tome attle but mute p igs and poultry. W"tcr 
buffalo arc U4Cd primarily as drafl o.nlmals, etpttially in the rice 
ptiddica, and only ocau!onally ror meat. 

Nn 1c:cnc l3 mnn: 1ypial of rural VlctnAm than a fenr.ct and bis 
watey- buffalo at work in • rice paddy. Weter bulralocs aro the in.· 
diispc:nsablc warlc anlm.W of tbc c:ow:itry. 

1-tlncral tCIOUICCS Qre few: a eoal·bt:anng rqloo neM the d t y of 
Da Nan1t (TOllranc), t0uth of Hue: • am.u gold nune, Md aam:ctcd 
dcpoeits of molybdmum IUld phosphate. 

Industry la steadily Cl'J>andin&, though itt acope iii limited at 
present. New c:1ucrprl.9Ca such AJ ~c: mms. cement plam.s. clce
U'OO!ct, fish proccuina, and phann11eeutiaa.b md plajtlca manufac
ture lave been added lO the trAditional nee millillg. lumber pro· 
docdon. end m.anufQctwe or so.It. ~·crage, '°6.P• matcbca, and 
ciiarettca. 

MAny Crcc•wodd N\llon9 b«ldcs the United StAtea an contribut 
ina economic iu::istancc: t o help South Vietnam'• qricultutt and 
mdustcy irow. 

Pidure tho Peoplo 

Tho posiulAtion of I.he Rq>ub~ or V!dnam 1s about I S.S nilUlon. 
rour.firtiu o! them Carmen. (NOtt.b Vietnam hu an estimated 17 
million people.) The ~ty of the people or Soutb VietMm 111c: 

ethnic: V1elnamete. Tbuc are almo.t 300,000 tribal people; close to 
one million Chlnesc (most. or whom oow hold Vlcuiamcte citkcn· 
ship); )Wit Ulldcr ball a million ethnic Cambodia.nJ. and a few thou• 
aand c:acl> of Frcc~h. Indiaru, and P9Jci&tAA~ 

Compvcd with most A.tian nation,, South Victrutm ii uncrowded. 
The population density vanes from l9 ptr sqwt.tt mile illroughoul 
th.c six hia.h plateau provlncc:ie to 43.JOO pt:eplc ~ 11quare r:nilc in 
Sal1on, the: ap\tal. Salaou·Cholon b the LllflC&t city, wit h "bout 
two mllht111 J)«)l)lc. Oa Nang rw11 a dlAe.ot accoad with a bout 
130,000. 

The Vkmamc1c arc 1.1'1\llll and wc:ll-proportioncd people:. W'lth 
darlc, almond .. haped eyes and blci.ck b1ur. The slc:ndCS', amall~bouetl 
women move vaccfully ln their national dress of lung LrOUSttS under 
a long·akcvcd tunic: 611t from hem to waist. 
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Mosl non-laborin~ VictnamC$C men y,-e•r Wc•lttn clothinr on 
the 1ttttt., but you win occiuionaJly aec tradlttoa.al Chin~ M an
darin rob8. Workmen and pca~ll dtos U) loose bLadc lrouacrt 
and I.hon blsclc or white jllclc'eu. Thor b!Kk jeckcts Md trou~ 
Ue •:milar lO the blaclc w~IUna" wWOf'mS worn by aoroe Of the 
Viel Con1 and 110me Govcnuncnl panunil!tMy pcnonJ1cl 

Somewhat rac:rvcd and very polm·, the Vietnamese Are warm 
e.ncl friendly with people lhcy like, &nd tM;r 11re very cooperative 
And helpful. They have ltl'tal ""pect for "'1rtue and lmowleditc and 
honor oldtt pco,:>lc. Many of their ru1to1ns arc c:oruiltiootd by 
rcllsioua bcJlcfa. 

1n t.he urbfln areu. French and Bni;lilll arc $CCXIClCI lana~ac:s. 
Children •tudy one or the othc:t" in eehool and incrcalna.ly E~lilh 
i1 their cholcc. Bul when you leave the C'ltica, you may CllCQWlt.c:T 

even telephone operator$ who ~ only V"ictnamc:w. 

2,000 YEARS OF HISTORY 

A Dragon and a Goddess 

Vlctnatn has one of the world'• oldctt hvma civllW.Lions. It dales 
back to hundreds of ye;:."* before the birth of Chriat, wilh roots m 
Asian n:lieion. and phlloaopbici. 

Lqcnd bu It that from I.he unlCJn o( a draa:or. and a 1ockfe11 
umc the hundred \."tnerablc anccstora of all VietnaJmse. Bdid' in 
their common 0ng1n unlted the people and rave them a tymboi 
around 11o1hich lO rally in the face of forcip lnv11~(111. Until 1955. the 
V'ietnam coat-of-arms displayed a dna1on CJllTYln& the country on 
It• back . Tht c:o«t·of-ermt now feature. the bamboo plant. 
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The Vkte orit1n11lly occup cJ 90Uthern ant.I toUth~stcrn China 
and the can co.~\ or the lndochinett pc:nlnaul.11 almost as ru IOUl h 

u Hu~. the Qld CApit"1 of Vietnam. In 111 B.C ~ their lcinidom of 
Nam Viet waa conquered by lhe ChmC$C, who con rollC'd the coantry 
aJlll06t eoatin\IOUsly for the next thou~d yul"$ 

At l3mca the V1C1. rcbcllrd- u.rually umucc:essfuDy. A revolt" led 
by t he Tru.ng eaten Ul 43 A.O. drove out Lhe Cbll'.ICK for • b m c. 

But the Chlne9C w~ vanqulshtd only tcmporarll1. ln a few y~ 
they came beck and the T!'U114; eisten c:oirun1u cd swddc by I.brow· 
ine tbcmaclvcs into lhc riv~ 

The Viete n:ui.dc an~het" ~uraa~ stand for surviv8l u a frtt 
nation when. in 12$4. the)' repulsed the M on&oliAA hot-des of Kubt.1 
Khan. Jn the next century they pushed touthwud to conquer the 
mu::c•grNt kingdom of Chomp.a whw:b occupied DJ1 m uch of what is 
now South V1ctnom. They also met the Khmcn (Ca.mbodums) on 
the Field of bat I.le and forced them to retreat to their prcJcnt bound 
ams. 

Champa ncvn rec:Ovcred fro111 ita defeat by the Viet• lo V"tja.ya 
In 1'471. and il disappeared from h1etory during lhe I 700's. l:low
t:Yes, aboul 25,000 Chams who bevc ncvCf been e.uimilatcd i.oto 
Victru1mcsc lift; still cl'"'cr in thC'lr own vi~et nC81' Phan R M&, 
about m.idw-_y down the coatt. T hey follow s wa.y of life li('Sl«lY 
d istinau1ah4ble Crom tlUlt or u~vanccd tn"bctpcople in the Are.A, 

and spcAlc only their na11ve ChAm lan&u•ac. 

Vietnam's Golden Age 

Uodcr lbe Le dynast)' founded Ul tbe JSth century, Viunam 
Cf\l<>ycd a ~riod o( bnlllailt progl'ftll. Aru, craI~. ~ncultutt. and 
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comm<rce flourished. The code of lawa developed dunng thi1 bme 
rc:maiaod in effect untl1 almoat modem t:Une.. 

The Le dynuty went t.luoush penods ol strength and wukJJ~ 
TY.'O powerful Camilla. the Trinh and the N~ycn. finally reduced 
Lhe Le rcgune to puppet stat us and divided the country bc:t'l\'cerl 

thcnudvea. Tbc Trinh coot.rolled the northern r~oo, and the 
Nguyen c:ootrol.lcd the central and 90\lthcm rqion1 of Vietnam. 

In 1802 the last lCion ol Lhe original N&U)'en Camily-G1a Lone 
miuuaccd 10 aaln the throne and unite an Vietnam under a aindc 
eovcrnment admirustrat:icn and~ or la-. In thlt ccU&btc:ncd era, 
there were Kboob ln most villa&U. and forciJn trade WU cncour-acd 
and earned on through tettlcmcnts of Dutch, PonU«Uete, Frcnc:h, 
and Jape.ncte mttehanu in $11Nc:rlll towne. 

The French T eke Ovor 

• T he PR:n.ch 8SS\lmcd c:ootrol over the province of Cochin Cb.Ina 
in IW. Before another decade bu pass«i, the other two ttglorul, 
Tonlrin and An.ruun, alao went under French Nie. Prom that t i111e 
until W odd War 11. the c:ount:ry wu part of French Indochina. 
The other two pan. wa-e Cambodia and~ 

After the fa.II of France in 1940, the J apaneac occupied French 
Indochina. Thia ~tloo continued u nriJ 191S when Japan 
&ranted Vietnam indepeodcnce under a puppet emperor. Bao Dai.. 

Mcmnwhile., by the time of the jap1111C11C occupation, a group or 
expatriate., antl·Yn:nch Victname11e had (armed lo South Chlna. 
One or these WU Ho Chi Minh,. dedicated Communbt. who C11tercd 
Hanoi tCCttlly in 1944. A )'dr late', after Japan'• surrender to the 
Alllea, Ho'• fOf'Clc:t became the " Vietnam Libctatioo Army" and the 
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$hlldow government of Emperor B1to 0$j .ct up by Japan llOOD fell 
hcf'etrc the Communl:rt leader's wcll·MK• ni.zcd omlau&ht. The em
peror 1thdicatcd, handina over hi1 po~ io Ho Chi P..rmh. At the 
ame time, a "Provisional E~cc:utive Committee for South Viel· 
na.m,' ' with seven Communbts among ita nine mcmbt-T1, took con• 
t.rol o( Salgon. 

Communids Show Their Hand 

Like mimy other colonial l)COt>lc, the Vicmamete wanted nation.al 
independence above all. That la why mo.ny followed Ko Chi Minh 
And the Communillt·dll'CCt«'cl Viet Minh. which pn:b:ndcd to be a 
non·Communlat lcogue for the country'• lndcpc:ndcru:e.. 

When lhc Frcncb tried lO regain a (oothold in Vietnam in 1946. 
Vlct Minh (orcn lltteekcd l.bcm on a wide front, supported by many 
JK<>ple who had only oo.o purpoee national lndepcndcoco. So began 
the coetly 8-yca.r lodochloa war that ended with l.bc divt.lon ol 
Vietnam al a Geneva confCf'CllCC table in J uly 1954. T he southern 
part of t he c°"nt:r)' ttruck out as " free nstion the Republic o! 
Vietrulm--und~ t ho l~dcuhlp of Ngo dinh Okm, with Sei11:on M 

its capitAI. The nc:inhcm pllrt or the country bcc:ame the Commu
nist.·rulcd D emocratic R epublic of Vietnam, with Hanoi AS i1.3 
ce.pitaJ. 

THE REPUBLIC OF VIETNAM 

A rdcrcndwn in October 19SS oKcred l.be ptoplcorSoulh Vietnam 
a choice bctwcco Bmpccw Bao Dai as chic! of a at.ale patterned on 
the old rccimc, Md Ngo dinb Diem as chief or It.ale of a republic. 
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The vote wu ovtrWhelminely in revor of the latter, and the Rcpub
tic wu proclalmed with Nao dinh Diem tu Prcsidc:nL 

The Republic of Vietrulm h'" bem rcc~n!zed d1plomatically by 
most of the free nations or the world. While not o mc:m~ of l.bc 
Utl.ittd Notton-. it is rcpt'etimLed on .cvcrat sp«:ialized aarocics ot 
that body And rqularly seed• obKn•CTS to U. N . mcctinp Md to 
mcetin«i• of the Colombo Plan nabcnu. It allo participated officially 
in the Band~ Conference In 1955. ThouiJl not a nte:tnber or the 
Southcaat AJia Treaty Oreaniu:tlon, South V-ICtntlm is ttgardcd Q 

within the trcal)' area and ita sccudt,y b a. c:Jtn;ct cooccm of SRA TO. 

A consbtutional anembty wu clocted ln Marcb 1956, and on 
July 7 a nation3l const.ltulion wq adopted. making a eood atatt 
toward ahO'Nin& what a determined natioo c:an acoompUsh under 
dedicated lc6dcrwhip. 

The wtU'•ravaged c:ounuy faced at.aggcrin&: prob!~ ruined 
eQQnomy, an ln.Rwr or !>00,000 refua-ees from Communist North 
Vlctn.iun, the ri\•alms of politk&I faction•. And the anu-Oovcmment 
a.ctlvitla of the Viet Cana, a eubvcnlvc nctwwlc the North Viet· 
namesc h ad left In the South oftCf the country wu divtded. 

But through their own tlTurta, ci.nd with «nnomic aid from the 
United Stale• and other free-world coa.ntrics, t.he South Victr:uunese 
people bcflan to JJTOlll)C'.r, By 1960, South Vietnam hod made alirnl· 
licant progress In qriculture, industry. health, cduce.tioa, and ()(!\er 
fields. Rice and rubber productioa cxa:cded pTCwar ptOduCbon, the 
t::ranrporUiuon ayn~ wu IQO!cl,y rebuilt. cmd new tn.d~trics were 
ttartc:d. The number or pnmary achool l~ers tripled lknd rochool 
cnr<>Umcni 90eJ'ed, Tbttt t.hCl\IMnd medical Did aurions and matern· 
lty cl.inla wue ctt&bllsbcd throu&hout the country. 
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lncreasin9 Viet Cong Activrty 

South Vlcuuun'a progreu 1lood ln rnnriceti oontrMt to develop
ment in North Vlelll.a.m. The Ccmmuniata in Hanoi nitd C'XJl'CCtcd 
South Vlctrnu'O to collapse Md fall lt\to lbdr hands like ripe fruit. 
Fl"Ultnltcd by itl itr<>wi~ proepmty, the Communisbl ln 1959 
lmmchcd the Viet Cone ~crrillas on e.n U\lcnsifitd campa!GIJ or 
&uc:rri>la warfare and tcnorlrl sctavil.ics in tb.e South. The follow· 
Ing yar, the Communitt (Lao Dona) Patty of North Vietnam 01· 

~atU.ad lhe "Natiorud Front f<K the L~tion of South Vit'l.llam,'' 
which 1t tned to diquil.c u A purely South Victnamcac natlonahsl 
Qllt&ruzation.. 

Mme Md mm CSPtcially ttalnod ror sabota&c and &ucrrilta war
ft1re Wffc infiltrated into the South. In the beginning. the codrq 
mfiltriatcd were larecly drawn from the 90,000 South VlctnAmcse 
who had gone North in 19S'4. Suppotted and directed by HA.noi. 
and actively encouraged with SU"m~ and aid from C4mmu.oltt Chima. 
tl1e Vitt C¢nlil gunri.11-. attaelccd ~cu and v~cs: tortuNlg. 
luW.Og, or ludnapplng the inhabltanf* who refused to coopctete -Aitb 
them The Viet Cort11 murdtted thOlWlMll Of for.Al nffiMA\-, tl'At"h

Cfl, tll\d health \\'Ork.er.. Crowded trabu a.nd butCI were bombed. 
roiacb dcuroyed, btid$:es and tcboob burned. 

Holp for a Sister Republic 

After tbc Geneva accords o! 1 9~ div-.dcd Victna.m, a U.S. M Uitvy 
AwtAAce Advisory Group (MAAO) bccAme the oaly ouui<lc 
~e of military Aid roe Soulb Vietnam. 11.:1 mju:on wa.i to im· 
prove the military cffccttvcness or tl:te Sl>uth Vit:tnAmcsc Armed 
Force,. 

B ut u the V:ct Con& stepped up lhclr le1TO'l'irt fWd guerrilla 
cerop~n. it bcc.amc clear that m0tc help was needed, e.od P rtsidcnl 
Diem appealed to the United Statci for increased a.ssistan«. Begin· 
nin r in l962, when the U.S. Milit.ar)' A113istAl\Cc CQmm(U)d, VicUliun 
(MACV) wes cstabHthed, I.be U11lted Stcttet hq ~ctatly ir:\created 
both 11• miliuuy Md economic aid And i. prep:u-ed to do all that. ~ 
nl!CaSATy to help South Vietnam pre..erve its indcpcnrlen.c:c. We 
ere neil alone In aiVlne this assiatanee. ThU"l¥-six other fn:c-world 
COW\lNCS arc a.bo providina economic or miltt.My aid ar both to 
South Vietnam, or have aarccd to do so. And de>p1tc lbe i.ncraucd 
tempo of lhc war, the ceonomic Aid p~rema sn food. htalth, edu· 
cation, howtng. amt lnduatry continue.-. 
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The Government 
F rom 1956 to 1963 Sou.th Viell:IAM 'WU 1ov«Md undtt • tcn•tl· 

tutiOC'I moddtd in RWU' tetpe:et.t on th.Off or 1he United $(.-\et llltld 
t.be PhUipplnet. which provldtd (Ot • "tOn• Oft'Ut•ve, • unia.mttaJ 
Natiaaal A.cmbly. Mid • JUidJ(t.l •Y1tcm. The Dk:m 1ovmuucnt, 
~. bcduoc uicreaslnaJy pet'WIONl1 end Wtt• tonal. ()ppCM.ition 
WU t.Uppnued; tha"e W\TC Ch&JwCS o( tn.fwlte'e and con"UpriOtl 

ac.m...t ~vi ha famtly. ~-.r1y hM bf«htt, N10 dinh 
.Nhu: and ~eDt °""" '°9:l ln pwt tho ~5dmce and &oyalty 
ol the pc.ople. IA 196J llttiCMb polLtkal connictt WotC bt\-wtta the 
Govttl'UDClllt and the Budd.hltt .. tk 1.ara:dl alack r~U1iow crwP 1.r1 

the country. O\hcr OOft·~t oppo.hlonbt• 10 Dk• nMdc 
COINDOft. a.MG witb ~ Buddhitta. aftd. oe t Novcm.brtr. tMJ, the 
Diem ~t WN OWt\btOwo by a llUbi_,. coup d'•t•t. Diem 
and Jaia ~. N&0 dmJa Hhv- W'bo uCl"CiMd er~ powo- ~ the 
rqUne. Wft'C tilled~ 

Since t ha t.httt hu btu CONld.a a.hie politW-.J tAAablbt7 lo South 
V'..maam Md a ecrin ot dWrln&o ot CO'V'Cmmom:t. l a thit ~ 
two tluap lihOuld be kcpc. .a ..-.di OH, th&t ~ VM:tMftlnt; had 
little pttpealioa. for 9di-CO"c:rmDCDt Md tn 1Wah0& to dew'°P 
unity and a.t abdity du:nnc • VtrJ' ~ IQ\.a'MI l«.Wlty nitoi• 
<*l.l1Jild bJ' Coaunun&J,1 lftl&I'~. ll'ld t'<W, U..t DOI: on. ol the 
c:.roup. ~ptting ror poblbJ powft" " il\ r avor ol eccom...odatlOft. 

with \ft Vtet CoftJ. 
Pobtkal .ctivity hM been «inAocd ch.Idly to We dU. Md h.M 

had little ~ on the &«St bQik of t.he ~tJOD Urine in the 
couatr)'Udc. TtM!M f ;le IM: vit"'-cu-.. tht nee foVIN':n, the nib. 
her- plaoUll.ion w<>Rcn-havc bad Ltd~ fttl1nc ot Wt11ltU'ic•tton w.th 
either the Viet c:ong or the cmuat Oovttl\J'llCOt The V;.ttnamt11e 
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farmer lives ln a small world limited by the ~mboo hedge around 
hi• v'lta.gc H it loyalties MC to hit family, h~ hmd. and his spiritual 
world. Tbc Viet Cona have neomahud the p«>ple's support fOT the 
Govenuncnt in aomc nmal otcu by 1:1 co..-nbin.o.bo:1 or tttror and 
i><>litkal AC\ICK\. Ono of the continuing pr<>Qrams or the ccotral Gov
ernment hat been to provide better aec:urity and llvi~ conditions 
to convirn:c the villagers that lhc Government l.Jic Commurusu aeck 
~o d~ •• ,,.,.;, n""""'"'...,' 
Province» and Distridt 

South Vietl\AJTI hu <43 mainllU\d provmec:s and five charlcred 
citicr-Scaigon, H~. Oalat, Da N1:1na, IU1d Vung Tau (Cap St. 
JacqUC1). Within the provinces :arc districts made up of a number 
ot vlllqes c~ /(t~ in centnkl VletnAm and .u1 tn the south. The 
vlllagcs are made up or hamlrta (Dp), which may be from a hundred 
yatds to sevenal mlln apart. T o a t least cl.ibl of every 10 Viet-
1\Jlmt'k, "the Oovtmme:\l" b t.hc 11.t.!minuU'alivc i:,roup that rwu 

his Vill6'tC. 

NEW RURAL LIFE HAMLETS 
The new Rural Life Hamlet prognun, pan: of the RurDI Rcron· 
*1'ruction or Pll4ifica tion progum. it dosie:ncd tn provide phy1lecal 
aarc::ty, cJTcc:uve loc:al gcwemmcnt, 1:1nd CL better life for the rurDI 
populatfon. A 1.ypical hamlt:t bas mdimcntary (ortfficaticms and 
w:s:nlog syst~;. The lnhlibltunts W'C trained llWl armed to pro· 
teel lhemselvcs agauut Viet Cong au aek until remforeemenl.4 
arrlve. As sec:utlly ullprovn. G overnment 1CtVlc:cs in auch fields 
as health, C'ducatioc, and agriculture ere providccl, in nutnY C:UC$ 

with U. S. asslatanec. Local officlal.a, who arc trsdned ~and paid 
by the G<>Vttruncnt and adrninitter t he hamlet, Arc usuDlly ch~ 
in hamlet ckctiooa. Tile prottram la dcti&.ncd to provide the im· 
proved 9Ceutity Md economic conditiom tiult cncourQgc loynlty 

t.o I.he ccnl.ral Govcmmcnt. 
l? 



Tho Armod Forcoi 

Thf' VictnAmcx have II long luttory or ~ul ~bng agauat 
atTOnacc Md better cql.llppcd forca. They drove the Chlnek from 
their I.And 11CVcral tima. rcpcllcd t.btt'.c Mongol mv&sloru., and re> 
duced '"be once pov.'lrluJ Cbampti ~dom t.o nothint but a mem
ory. One of their most famaua generals. Tran Rune 0.0, Wrote 11 
manuaJ co military doetnnc wluch has been a n.atJooal c:lassk on 
watf'a.rc (« 600 yC!llJ'L 

Undtt propu IC'lderah1p, 1oda.y'1 V-ictname.c sold~ ia • touah 
brave fi&htinc nw.n who hu stood up to 20 YelU'I or \•iolcnce. He i. 
worthy of your rttp«t. Since 1960, 50mc 30,000 mcmben o! the 
South Victname1oe armed r~ have bcco killed and ovtt Sl ,000 
wounded ln battle for thetr country. ln p~on t o pOpulatton, 
these~ are 10 timeii as great as those •ufftted by Americans in 
the Kanan war. and tari;er t.hJLn our losses ln World Warn. 

Todcay the military power of the Republic: oC Vietnam 1a made up 
oC th.rec clcmcnu. the Regular Armed Fatco (RVNAF), the R e· 
gioa.a.l :Fon:e {fCll'mctly 11..nown as the Civil Guard), and I.he Popular 
Force (the former SdJ-Od«UC Corps), as well as elcrncot1 of other 
militia or paramUitary ~anitations. 

The Re-gular Armcd Forces eomat ol the Army, Nevy, Air 
Fcin:e, and Marine C«pa. with the Army by far the l~C$t. Of the 
other cJcmcn~. oflcn rcCcrrtd to a ·~ilitary," the Rccion11l 
Force moet nc:«rly a~hca the Army in strength and ap41h1U 
UQ. Ju unite, whM:h <io not c:XCeed bcmahon atrcnath, are usually 
ttatioo.cd in the province m which or&a.naed. 

The Popular F~ is a regularly eoratitutcd rmhtia eompollC'd 
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1111'gcly of villQ&t'nl who hve and ~rvc near lhcU' homes. TOllethcr 
With the Regional !fore.-. they bta: the: brunt or thl" day-tc>-dllY 
lifhting lllttun t the V1d. Con.;t. In many we.y1 theac: and oth<"T" para
miliwry group• could be L-oml)8tt<l to Atu~rl~n mlnu1c:men durina 
tl1e .Revoluuonary War. The-; &re bc1nst eupplit.d with up-t<M!Ate 
weapons and field 16d1oe. The radios havr. filled a b•g commuruca · 
tlont g11.p. Willi thern, help ~n be 1ummoncd fast or ncww o( an 
tmpn\dln 8.1.Ul~k n11ihcd 10 the cntical area. 

Th• Army. The S<M.11h V1etMm e R~IAT Army &Dd p;u-amtla· 
t fc.f'('CI numbtt more \han 500,000 mm. All physacally ht yo~ 
m~ of :ZO and 21 an nonnlllly rt"qu1red to pcrfono two YHn of 
military aervicc.. Th11 requirement is altered to mclw!e &dd1tiON1I 
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c uoup IU th .. militw.ry !JltUltiOO dic:tilta. 

Th@ Navy. Openirina foren nf the NAvy oon.~n of thr<"t'. maj°' 
oommADd• th<' Sea l-"orce11, the Ri~·er Forcell' e>pcr'lll in11: in the 
Mekong Dclto Region: and the M 11rine Carp- Croup. A pnn or 
the 1h«e cstobhlhmmt ia the Junk Forrc organized 11.1 o. porom1h· 
tuy (urcc and an i?W1orc pa>.rol force. It i~ mll!UlCd an pllt'\ by 
naval pc:nonnd, with V1ttuame.ie l11he~ provl<lwi; the bulk of 
the roe« Tbuugh ~mall, the Navy l) dcvd<11>1~ tnto o. bJi;thly dfi . 
dent or"&nJ.Jauon. 

The Air Force. About t 2,000 offkt'r• ;uirl mm- 1111 volunt«rt
staft' lbc All l' an:c. The force COt\Sl$t• or tnui"J>Ort, fi&hlc-r, ht'Ji. 
copttt, and bano111quadrcuu, W1tb uccegsary ~upportang um•• . 
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Your Le9al Status 

All olbcial Uautcd Stats pt"taooncl a.re ~eJ d1plqmatic im· 
munity by ~pecia.I conecttion oI the Oowmm~nt of the Republic 
of Vietnam. SIMC tnlhtary pttlQnnel ~ subj«: to u. S. m1htary 
law, &n) local incidm• involvine <>Qr m1l1tary people ia reported to 
t.i e CcmmandfT, U. S. Military Auim..ncc Command, V1elll&tn 
(COMUSMACV) for •r>flropnate disaptinary action. Th11 a.tran£te· 
a~t M. v."Of'kcd au1 Vf!r"Y well. V1clfta.mcte Oo,•cnw:acnt oflkia!I 
h•wr CX"Prca<'d theu sanafact1un with the prompt and fair v. .. y 1uch 
1nc1dmt1 H have ~rrcd \'c bttn handled. 

AT HOME WITH THE VIETNAMESE 

Vcu will find m•ny areiu or common inl.tto.t wit •• the V1ctn11-
mNoC: their re&llrd ror tbCIT f1UI1JltC11 • , • lllcir historic tll"\IH!c- for 
national inckpcndcncc •.• Lhcir wiah to allow people individual free· 
dom within the framework or lawa 1n.ade lor I.he cood or all 

But there arc many dlft'ettnect between rhefr c:ulturc a nd custom' 
and our O\!f1:I antl you mu t be r rep•rrd tt> deal with them ln a wuy 
LhAl wtU make you an ae~ei>lablc frimd <>f the Vtctname'c. 

Some or the dlffcrcnc:a tU"C 11mall china• likC": the way a V1etna.· 
mne attm• to be wavina coodbyc when he ;~ actUAIJy b«lcorunl( 
you to rornt: toward him. You shoUld 111.11. use typtcal Atn ~ican 
motiont to b«kon V1c:!ruuncse 1U they U9e aucb ~csture. only ror 
11nim•I . Abt> do 11ot !'lap a man on t.ht b..ck unk..a you no\lo- ntm 
vr:ry wrll. 



M«c iml)O('tAnt diffcrcru:ai arc au1tud« toward older p.:iopk. 
manuaJ labor, di1play of emotion, and UKM. Por m*1.ancc, lbe 1wcr • 
qc VktnamC9C 11 k•• compul•lve ~t umc lban the American, 
ao you chou.ld not con11<1er It " sx:nonal 11trroc\l ' ' people 11rrlvc late 
ror a.o appoinuncnt or even if they don•t amvc Ill all. 

Moderation ahou)d be prect1ccd in all things and lhc mar1lJ code 
of the people you "'" a.mona ttriclly oblcfvcd. Koowmg lhat t:toub:e 
br'eeds m situations where a pcnoo hu one dri.ruc too inaey or roc
~ct.s to show 1he utmost respect and cowtcsy toward WOOlCI\, you 
ihouJd make 1t • special point to •void cetUn& even c&Q&e to the 
Ctin«es oC tha sort o( trouble. Never intcrfuc in an arcumcnl amon& 
Virtnamcte. A good general rule 1• to avOld all incidcntl that do 
not coaectn you directly. 

The V1rtnamcao an: ju\tln11bly proud o! thclr cu-1\uro 11.nd nl\tion.I 
ldcnth.y. but tbor primary .ocia.l out1oolc revolves u ound their 
fa.m!ly and vlllqc. Tht:ac claim first alkca~ Members of a 
family, for i.tut.ancc, have cm absolute obh&•don-to be violated 
only at the risk of tbtOUS dishonOf'-tO Catt for their rc:lativea a.nd 
lO prevent &!\)' or them from being in want. Even al'b:r A giTI mar· 
rics, htt loo.•e and rKpecl for htt pan:nts tradillonally conrlnuc 10 
ovC1'1hadow h~ love and re&"pect for her husband. 

Tht> tnd1tlonal family unh Include. hv~ and deiad mcmbc:N 
and mcmbC'rs not yet born, On (nbval dayt and in famU,y c:crc· 
monlc:a the- t.nec*Oft a.re revered, and al ell tlmft there lt thou1.ht 
of the cr~toN Md ir;l'ellt·ri:tllU'ld'IOC\S y« to ti< born who win C9rry 
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oo the fQJnily ruune. A fa mily w1tbout male he-in ls assumed to 
have d.iaappcared. 

The 1mportancc of fanuty Is ~idcnt ln the many tcnna U5cd to 
denote family relaUonahlpt. In addition to the usu.al ones like 
fat.bet, mother, btO«hcr, tlsttt, the ViclNUllcte hiave term• to ahow 
relative 8¥C, the father'• aide of the family versus the mocner·s. and 
othC"t nltttiet of rdatlonahlp. l n kecplna with the lcaacr impon~cc 
of youNtct people, there it only one term for a youriaer bn>cher OC' 

llatC"t. Eithef' ia em. But 1tnh melUl.S cider brother IUld ch/, ddcc 
&lltct'. 

Older ~le with thc1T accumulation of a lifetime of aper1~c 
are eotWdctcd t.hc wu'*l mcmben of IOC'IClY and thcttforc att &e· 

corded u1c blgbcat ata.ndlna. tr you arc invited to a Victnamt*C 
home Cot a meal, be aurc to let the older people \>ccin c.tin& bcfOl'c 
you do. Be eolicltou. about helping tht>m to thins• on the table. 
Older VictnatnCIC. by tho '!flloy, will uaually not 61\Ake hMds but 
will ereet you by joinln& their htulda in front of them and incli.nina 
their heed• very alightly. Rc:Jponding wnh the .. me gesture will 
ahow them that you know and apprccla.te this rcspectM custom. 

Woman's Place Is at Home 

Since the purpo1e or marriage i.t lo continue t~ family line, thC' 
parents believe that the ~lcction of a proper wife fOf their' 901\ ii 
their pcnqn11l respo1'$ibUity, a duty they owe both to their ~c:ston 
and to their 110n and hu future children. Uaually with the help of 
a "go.between," they scuch (oc a girl who is akillrut at housework 
and who will be a good mot.her to maey chlldten. Beauty ls nOl u 
dttirablc u good character In fart, beauty is aomctimca coos!de:red 

a di.Jadvantage bccausic tbc Vietnamese bcli4:Ve tbot fate lleldom 11 

luru1 to bee,wlfW women. 

The tradidon!U potitloo of women ls totaJly subord.ln4tc to men 
and their social life is limited. At tbc &a.me ti.me. wivea oftm exec" 
ciPC D grCllt dw or influence ln the fam1ly, patti.colatl)• lft ~onnee
tion wit.h fina.ru;ial affair• and. of counc, in 6eleclin& marrlae:c 
part.ncn for thrir ION and d iaugh1cn. 

People o( upptt-clas& farml1cs, as wclJ as people living m viUJlics 
removed from blr city and Western loJluencet, coutm~ to follow 
tiroe·honorcd tradit10n.t and cunoms. Amoo1.t othcn. the cu.stoma 
have been coni>den1bly modified. Women arc ~ a new and 
Important ~non in the life or the nation, and young men and 
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women ere br~{IC awt,y from tre,dlt:ion to c:.h004!o their own mar
riaae p•rtncr11. 

The V1etnamcsc h•ve al~-aya felt that a <Jeep division exittt be· 
tween manual And "intellectual" laboT. 'l'radit;iarually Vietnllmoee 
who have achieved positions with the Gavcrnmc:n'l: as a re8Ult of 
terns IUld pttricnt nudy. w who bave b«ome doct:<ml, teacl:11::r41, llJ1<S 

s0 on. avo'.d ual.ol{ tbrir bands (or lMka they feel tbey have gnwfo· 
at.cd beyond. It would be unuaUQJ, for example. to ace ~uch a per• 
t0i1 washine his car, hclpine his wife cleM the table, or worltUit; ln 
the 2t1rdcn. 

Anotht'" thina, 11 Vi~namcsc might avoid looking a auper!Of' lo 
the eye when t11llcing to him. This doct not mean the roan c:snnot 
be trwted. It meana he ia be\na POlite by not "&taring" at t1 pt'l'IOn 
or grf'Al:cr atandlng. 

At your llnt meetln& with a VietnamMC he might lllllc : " H ow 
mu.ch money do you make?" Thts Ui a natuni.1 quc1tlon in the M:• 

quen,cc of "Arc you married?'' and "How many children do you 
haver· Il simply CXJ)reuea pollte lntetest. u you red uncomfart• 

eblc ab<Mn rq>lyinc, you c.an avoid a direct amWtt by stilting thllt 

you arc paid in American doll&tt t\lld don't know wbot l:hl' equiv•· 
lent would be ln VictnamMC <:urttrtcy. Yo ur lndJrcct reply lets the 
other pcnon le.bow you do llOL want to imswcr and bavl' told him 
to politely. The maner b thus dropped without c:mbamusing 

anybody. 

If you want to ask a favor, you abould r~mbc:t that hinting 

a.nd indirttt~on are ;preferable to male:~ an ouLrl&tht requcat. Also 
avoid launcblng too quldc:l.r into a now topic or disau<1cl1111: too 
vehemently. Exercise modef't\lion in yow convcnation. At a flm 
meeting, lt ia often bc6t to stay on safe topia liltc: familiC$ or the: 
weather. 

Politone$S ond Rostroint 

~ven among Che ltlQlt, 'ophsnlcatcd Vil'tnumnc, ma.nm!ns liuvc 
not bccoml' lnx or "<>dal c:urtoms unrettr~lned. M8110cta ate ~'<lO
ditionc:d by Age·old relislow tc:acbt~s and are deeply ingrained ln 
the Ufl' of the: peop!~. 

Public display of emotion is almort al~• consi<Jercd in bad 
taste. 'Raiaina the voice. thouti~, or &~a •Nttdly are most 
iJTIJ)olitc. Ti(;d in with thl' view th11.t marrillgc ia primarily !or con
tinuance or the family ~ is ll fechng tb.llt display or affcttiOll 
should be ccnfincd to thl' privacy of the l10me--4nd even th~. not 
pntc:tLCed before gUf".tts. 

Tbe VietnamCliC l"Cftard men and women who waJk ann-in -11rm 
as vui.rar. But you ~ oc:casion11Uy &CC tv.'O bnyt or mm walkffi& 
down the atrect hand-in-hand. Thia is an ocdiru&ry mark o! frimd
ahip common to rntar\y A$ian A~d other c;ountrlea. 

lf you follow the general pTllCtic:cs o( goad m8:t\Jlcrs and courtesy, 
and observe those that arc pattlcular-ly ltnport"tmt to your Vietna
ml:':oe llo&u. you will bl' a welcome guest to Vietnam. Thia l1 vital 
to your mbsion there. You will fulfill your duty •• a rcsporu.ible 
rcprC'$Cnt&.dve of the tJnit<d States best by rcmemberlna at All times 
th&t you arc in a lMd where djenity, rcmaint, Wld politc:ne., arl' 
hi&hl.Y rciarded. 
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Town and Country 

The arctuterture of homes ui lhe aties and town.a $1\owa FrCDC.b 
and other We.tern 1nJlumcC', and tleconabon and fumiahuica abo 
ha\•e a d~dcdly WestC'ftl touch. But 10 the run.I c:lbtricta and 
mount.aln villa&c. you will Ci.ud thatched roof._ mud Wtllls. pounded 
dirt Roon. and little funutUtt. Some of the more prrtcntioos r\lt'8l 
houlCS have ulc roora. wooden w.11.t, and ftoora or tile Of" flat briclt 
!IQU81'C9 ect in n\Oftar. 

A featun: or most homes 11 the fllmlty altar CODtalDUli a. Ulb!et 
bearing the names or the family'• lml:Oton r.om; back 8l least lo 
the grcat-vanctralhcr Vcnaat1on for the family's ancttton is pet

pttuatcd lhruut.b lhc cldc:at 110n who ts expected to .U«ttd bu 
father In CatulA fot tllc eltar The altar ms.y take up as much u 
onc--aixtb of the cnurc floor ape.cc of thl' houac, c~cludin11; the lritchcn. 
The kitchen la eu.tomariJy built a.djMnlni but tePlll'•"tc from the 
livioe; qUArtcra 

Another mtc:ratmg fauurc of ia V1et:namtte bcmu: ts t.bc phmlc 
bed. Often llllk!c of costly wood W\lh inlaJc:I molhcr-or~peatl, the 
bed In&)' be •• llu-i;c IL1I c:lll\l by fiYt' rcet. E~q>l for a moequho 
net thett I.I geocn.IJy uo bcdd11\1t· The Vict.namcw feel that ln their 
bot cUmat c 1l ~ U)OfC c01nC0tt.ablc to &Jeep without bcddlne;. 

Village Life 

The Vietnam~ vntqc, Tani a.od xa, 11 an adnuruwatlvc unit 

n1thcr hlice a county in the United Stata It is made up of a nambcr 
of 1e11ttered hamlru or np, each toet acainn a bacltdrop of bamboo 
thielcc~ and groves of arcca (bctd nut) and COCQnUt palma. ~tcd 
at the villai;c &eat ot govan.mcnt are a Khool. athletic Of pandc 
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field. imd a mc~1na hllll Som!." villa\tCS alao have 8 d~naaty and 
a rnalcrrtlly bwlding conta.lnlna 11 couple nr bcdt and •laffcd by a 
ll~ncd rntdwuc 

An '•infonnatioo" booth cibplays O<wc:n:unent nouce.. S1&iaon 
newllpalJC'" OUIY be kl."Pt tiac for public rcferl!nt"c. Tbc dinh , or 
villqc cammunal tnnple, houacs a decree naming Lhc village &\!Ard• 
tan sptnl 



Th~c: ~ lllao e village market . On marlce.t dt,y, which 13 on«« 
twice a wcc:I<, people Ille: out of the: hamlet• to follow the: O.GtTOW 

path• or rice flllddy banks lO the markc:tplllc:e. They come to .sell. 
to buy. or ju11 to eossip . Some blllancc: bcWccu of fresh fruit:. and 
vq;ctAbltll on their head& 

A aboppcr can buy live c:hic:kcns or duck c~gs. comco.I hats to 
ward off the auu anti pla.stsc cc>Cl\I to k«P away lhc: tal.n. at Ctunac: 
hc:rba Md Wcatetn. asplnn. and c:vc-n " briditly colorc-d sc:trf in 
which to C1lfTY purch&Xll. 
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A populu feature: at the: market 1s the: man with a portablc stove:· 
11.Dd·~CT')' 1uspendcd from the ends of a bamboo pole balanced 
acros:a ha ahouldc:ra. From t.hia i.ngc:c.iout doubtMuty device the 
met-l:h&nl oll'cn nootlle aoup Oil one aide. papa;ya and red peppert 
Ol'.I th c other 

What's for SupfM!r7 

The average Vietnamese cOlmnnca les:s lhatt two-trurda the calo
nea the avctasc: AmCT>Ca.n puu away cvtty day. Starvauon ts U· 

tt~cly ratt. but the baiically vegct:ariaft diet aomctime1 lacka 
ptOICU\S, v1tatruJU, and trunttah. 

M ott nuddk-c:la.a families hAvc: ample mc:ab c:onsuting of four 
types a{ fooda : one: aaltcd. one fncd or routed. a ve&c:table soup, 
and nee:. The IOUp (e.it11h) 'IS an unport&nt pAn O( the MW and 
may c:oataln bill of fuh or meal along with the v~c:tablei. 

Rice ie the 1tt1plc: fOQd and ita prep:1.n1rion it a grave: l'e1!ponP· 
b1hty foT the women of the household. All 1rirb ore: llUpposcd 10 

team to cook iu Ill\ CACnn.o.J p&rt of their education. Durlna the: 
Moon J:l'c•tival thc:y prepare tbar bnt dishca so that the eligible 
bcachclo:ra mlly aec: how wc:ll they can coolc-partlcule..rly bonh 
trung chu-thc speoal Moon Fe$bvat Cakes. 

Fruits and Vegetables 

The fru1tt1 and vegeuablea of Vietnam include m11cny kinda familiar 
to you Wld others you may not know much about. 8 1\JlAnAs. applc:1, 
pc:an. plwru. onuigcs arc: among lhc: !mn11iar fru:its: pom~natca 
64d p&lJ~&s. &in~ lhc mOtc c.xot.M:. Her-c: you find the: j ujube 
a son o f thorn ucc with a fruit that 8avon some of OW' canditS' 
Md the- litchi. which is a fruit known in itt dried fonn u "litc:h.i 
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nut." Among the vegrtablca are common OC\C$ lilte potatoe11, tur· 
nips, curot1, oruom, and beans; ci.@1.&nt diq\!Ued \.U\der the name: 
11ubergint1, and water bindweed, M herb that comes from the same: 
family su our mornina-clory flower. 

Avoid eating raw vccc:tablcs °' unpedcd fruit and drinking 
-tcr that 11 not boiled°' othCTWi$e purified. 

The fish Ii Good 

Wha. the- mu! atmdt beyood vccc:tAble and rice di~e.., fish a 
generally 8Cf\led. Moret.ban 300 edible fitb come from the - and 
the lnlal1d vratcrw"" or VietnAm. Sole, maclteTCJ, anchovy, tun&. 
equid, ..,-dine, crab, and lobster arc: only a rew. The tin.)' ahrimp 
Md oyaccn from the China Sea arc partJcu.14tl,y IW1C1ous, as are 
IQl.IJ>S prepared from turtles caught ou the bt:acht"a and in COIUtR.I 
waters. 

The Vietnarneec cx<el at prrparlog fish. Somuimes the f1ah ra 
uut«d with oni00t. mUJhrooma. and vcnnic:elli; or It may be: alowly 
cooked with tomatOC8, aaltcd blunboo ahoot.s, catTOU, and leeks. 
Carp arc often fried with celery. Eels make a banquet diJh whco 
.. u"cd In a aauc:c made o r sugar. vin~ar. nee llour, and aour·and· 
Pl~t 90ybcan wuc:c. Another speaalty lt eel wrapped in eromat1c 
leaves a.nd gl'illcd over chareoeJ. or boiled with gl'tttl bananas, vct
ctablra, wfron. and on.ion&. 

A fermented aa.ucc: made of fish ClDd salt--n uoo t.niun- ..a almoet 
a mucb a ataplc ol diet as nee. It 11 sctVcd almoet cvttywbCJ'C and 
with ab:noet every meal. Many Wcstcmtts develop quite a tHtc 
far It. 
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Maat Dishes 

Altho~l Buddhitin condcmrnt the kuUag of hvin11: tbin&s, am· 
nWs and rowt ate killed for food . Potlc h mOre C'C11DJnonty found on 
the avenge f'amily'a mt"nu th~n beef. l t 11 rosst.ed 01 saut~ witb 
vanOWt vttctablea and h"1'b1. LeAn pork balced in 8 c:ri&p JOQf with 
varl.ous seasoru~. including cinnamon, ta a tasty di.sh known .. 
cha-/ua 

A p<>putar bttf diah is made by cuttm& raw bed in tbm slices and 
po\&tin{; bol.lini; water over it. then prompUy eating it with ia drea
d~ of soy~ 18U« and amacr • • :Bttt in llt'Ven dWlcs'' '-much 
appreciated by viiitora u wdl ** local pt0plc. One of these ~ a 
bed 10up; in another. beef is cut lnto chunlc3 or .iiccd, w else~ 
and formed in little tMalb or po.lbcs. Eecl\ hes its own delicious $Aucc. 

Hma are prcpDrcd to • gourmet's t.ule by nufrui11: wi~h Aromatic 
YC11:ctab\c., .u,onccl Wlth sail, pcpptt, ~erllc, a.ad baatcd with coco 
nut mill< while f'()lllftlng; or, after boning, by fllli~ with me11t, chest• 
nut., muabrooms. and onions l&J)d bullll{; with honey while balrin,c. 

Tea ot All l imos 

Tc. is the prinopcU Victn.Amete bcvtts"c iu the morning, afte:r
noan, and e\lcnina-rur IUI)' oe<:uion or no occasion at· all . At 
mealtime it Is usually Krvcd aft« the meal ~t her thR.n with it. 
ChmC'llC tea is much apprcdat«I, partlC\tl911y when fliivored with 
lotw or juount, but 1t Is too C'X,1)C1'11lvc for fnQft people. They we 
the local teas. dried (che-k/10), "°"tcd (cha-man) , or dried flowcr
buda, (ohe-nu) . Tett, incidentally, it an accc:ptablc sift under 
almctt any c:itcumatan«. 
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Wh~ eoffrc ls tttVed, It la &enerally offered with rniTlc u <:6f6 a u 
lttit In the momini. or blade as ca/~ noir for an aftu·dinner demi· 
tMSC. 

In town• .:nd citict you CM 1mer9lly 1tet cognac, whlalcey. French 
wino, and chiunpa&nc. 

Alcobolic bcv'11lgcs produced locally arc principa lly ~ and 
ruou nep, made from fermented glutinous ri,ec. 

Fedivals and lunar Calendar 

O\luide or the larger atles and the ~l•tivcly r~ Christian llJ'CAI, 

the routine of work coes on d~ a!ttt d~ without a p aUK on tht' 
acvcnth. F rom dawn to dark the f1ltbct ~ the Gelds or ciut.s his 
net' for fi1h ; tbe women and all but tbe vuy yo~ children help 
in the l)llddica or tend to h~llold dUUC$. Only wbcn tbcte ls a 
national holid~ or relieiOQ.I festival dc>e$ the daily routine of "WOtk. 
cet, llccp" come to a lemj)Oniry halt. 

The followin& PQem CJrPrCSSC8 the ritual or VlctruUntsc llre and 
furlv.11: 

Jenwuy. eclebnate the New Year •t home; 

Fcbruwy, eambJlna: March, local fcstlvab: 
April, eook bean p udding; 

Cclcbnlte the feast of Donn N'o Al the return or t.fa.)-: 
J une, buy /on,ans and tcU wild cbcnics: 

At the mid-J uly lull moon. pardon the wimdcrin& .pirit1: 

Auguat. celcbralc the lantern fe.tival; 

Al the return of September, $Cll penimmoo1 Wlth the 0 U1ers; 





O«obcr, buy paddy (unhuUcd rice) 11.Dd •ell bpok: 

November and O«cmbcr, -work is finished 

All or the ft$tivab mentfoncd in the poem are bucd on the luniu 
::alcn.da.r. This cauaea Lbe datea to VAfY (i'Oln year to year by our 
i:-1\lcndar, like our Easter. 

The Vlctruunme lunar ca.lcndar, hkc the Chin~. ~ with the 
year 2637 B .C. Jt h.- 12 montha of 29 or 30 ct.ya Cflch, totali.at; 
JSS d ayii. Every third ydlr or J110 an ~ month u slipped in be· 
tween the third and fourth months to reconcile the lunar calendar 
With the IOl&r calendar. An advantate of the lunar ea.lend.tr (at 
ltb1 to moon-minded people) i$ that you can count oo a (ull moon 
on the 15th day or each month. 

Instead or c:cnt1.inc:a or 100 yea~ e~h, tbe V1ctnamcte calcod.ar 
it d jvidcd into 60-year periods. Each year in ooe or theac pctiodt 
is dcsicnatcd by one of five demtnt.s and one or 12 animala: Wood, 
fire, c:vtb, metal. wat«; and rat, buifalo, ti&cr, cat, cfra&on, tnake, 
bone. 1oet, moony, chiclccn, dO(I, and pig:. They~ 1966-wbicb 
b the Vietnamtte year <4603 is dnia;iuncd by the combination of 
wood and hone. but you w1ll commonly hCAT it rcfttted to u ''Year 
of the H orllO," jutt u 1965 was called the "YCAr or the Snake.'' 

Annuel Festivals 

The chief Victnamete fcstivala by lhe lunar calendar are: 

• The New Year, Tet NAuyon Da.n, ht throua:h 7th day of 
let month~ 

• The Summer $ol3tkc, Doan Ngo, Stb da.,y o( the Sth month : 

• Wandcrina Sal1la, Truni N'uycn, 15th da.,y o r the 7th 
month: a1IO c:clcbnited on the 15th da.,y o( tht' lit and 10th 

month•; 
• Mid·AUlumft, T rUllf Thu, 15th day or the 8th mooth ; 

e Tran Hunt Dao, 20tb d-.y Of the 8tb month: and 

• Le Loi, Und of the 8th mont-h. 

The Tel Nguyen Dan, OC' New Year. often called ' 'Tet.'' h the 
~ cvall of the year. It marlca the bqinnin& of sprin&. and by the 
eolar calendar usuaUy faUt tow•~ the end of janU41')' or in ctTly 
Februwy. All worit \U\lAJly atopa for the fim thrtt day.. and mcnt 
~hop1 ~ dosed. 

ViaDAmcte! Lrllditl0:0 att.achee itrcat aiitnllicancc to the first v!aitOC' 
of the New Year He it thought to influence the rnwpinc:N oc wdl
bcin« o( the family durin& the entire year. If a rich man « oae 
with a Jot of children or one oC hich tOe~ s-ition is the fim to 
c:roa the thr~okl, the family'11 fon\IJ\ct will be eoncspocadin&}y 
affected. A l\«ppy man with 11 &ood name lilte Phuoc (happinC$S) i8 
pf'CfCl"ablc to " ad man or one AAmcd Cho (dog). In fact, MKTIC 

familica ao out of thc:ir woy to invite a prQJ>it.ioUll first guest, and 
to diJCQ11naae an othcrw fn;mi entering before him. 

Eating the Ncw v~·a cake. banh chun,, is another ineans of 
insurin1t pr<>tj)Crity. Tbtt cake contlsu oi a c:ol'Dbination or aticlcy 
rice, potk:, and eoybc11.na M'&ppc<i in crecn bamboo or ruah Jcavc:e, 
and thm boiled 

At the time o( the New Year, new clothes 11tt in order and old 
debt.a arc settled. 

The (UUVal ~ Wltb VCllfflltiOC\ at th~ family abri.ne and pub-
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lie 11.i'or1hir Wtth people ~ b&hted candles and incense. There 

ate pretcntl for the ch11drc:n. f~ta, a.rut l•Y· ooisy public ccldr.a· 

ttons. Fit'CC'r&ek('f'S arc forbiddm dur.na wartime, but tbcs-c is always 

Lhc aow:id of Rona• and cymblllt and the treditiONll unicorn dtuKc. 

The unu:utn briO.S:• luck, cspcc:i&Jly to !hot .. who h•n& money from 
thctr wiodowa (or the w:Ucom to cat! 

Religion C4n 80 Plural 

fn11tc..d of 1ay1ni one rch •Ion 1s 111thl and all ot.hcn wroo2. the 
VictnAm~c llTC more apl to takt the po!htioa tllAt ~ ia rir.tbt and 
llJ\Oth<'r •• not \toll'<"!\& ether For 1rutanC'r, a man who makca ol!cr· 
,,., in a Boddhirt tempi<' prnblably abo paya n!Vettnec to lht &n· 

cntral al°'r in h~ own home an kc-epma with the tt-aeh~s of Con
fuau , You may even lin<i Chriu, Confuciu1, Moluumncd anti 
BuddJ1• all hc>uOl't'd in the same temple. 

Conwqumtly 1t is not too rncantngful to IAy that a c:ttt8lll pcr

t'm(fli" oC the- Vietnamese arc ~h11ta a.ad anolhtt percent .c>mC'· 

thilll cl c The pCTCcntq-cs m"Y' be maclc up of individuab who 
a.re both Buddhbta and eomctbln~ c:1 c. 

Rcliaion hAt been • aigmfiamt factor in the V1ctn•m Wa:f ol life 

1hrou1hou: h•wt(YT')'. Th~ pr~t culture and customs o( thetic 

proud 11n<i 1m\itivc people: arc 1<1ron&ly condiuoned by their ~Ii · 

ciou1 bcli,.fe. For uampk, (~lint thl't the universe 'Ind man's 
place in tt at( ramuaDy prc«dain~ and unC"hcinzinc, they pl11ee 

hi1th value 011 •to1c:bm, patkOC'(, C()W'q(, and rc:sih<"n<Y in the: f•cc
or advcn;ty. 
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To ac:t along ln Vietnam you ml.lit hove aome undensta.adlna of 
thc:ac: traditional bclida. JI, for hutance, you did not know that 
the parts of the human body arc bdlc:vcd to popess vll.l')liQC dqrcca 
of "'"ortbinc:a~tArti~ with the head you would not .see why pat 
ting a pcrwn on the head miaht be COtU.idc:n-d a groea iNUlt. Or 
why It would be lnsullln& for you to &it with your l~a croMcd and 
pointed toward some individual. Either of these 11.etlona Cf>uld cause 
you to be rcaardcd in 8 poor ltgbl by Victnamete who follow the 
traditional wa.y•. 

Religion is an important ektncnt m the: pohlkal vicwt most Viet
namese have, and rcliKio~ leaden in r=ent ycara have played an 
inerca.ingly active role in Vietnamese polltica 

Confoc:ionism. Confuaamam, • philoaoph.y bfoueht to Vietnam 
centuries ago by the Chweae, oot only hat been a ml\Jor rcllilon for 
~tl.lrie&, but 11.bo haa contributed immensely to the development 
of the cultural. moraJ, and pobtical life of the country. It catab
llibes a code of ~lathm• betwuo people. t h e moet lmporto.nt be~ 
the relation betwttn sovercigo and rubjcct. tathtt and eon. wUc and 
binband, younga to oldCT people, friend to frlcn.d. T~ng that 
dl.IOt'dcn in o group aprina from lmproper conduct on the part o! 
Its iru!ividuaJ mcmbcts, achievement oJ harmony ia held to be the 
flnl duty of CVCT,Y ConfUdCUlbt. 

When he dies, the Conf\1Ci1miat u rcvC'fcd All an anceuor who ia 
10loed forever to natutt. Hit children honor And practVc hit mcm· 
ory lo t0lemn ancestor rites- At t.he family shrine cootainin& t.he 
IU\Ctslral lllblcu. t.he bead o r each raauly rell>f'CtJully reports t o his 
aacestora all important family evc:nt.s attd tcclca their advice. 
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Buddhism. Coafudanlsm fOC1 hand in hand In many Vietnam~ 
homes with Budd.hum, a religioo lint taugbt m Ind~ some 16 cco· 
turiea ai;o by Pn~ Gautama. a1>0 known ., the Gauunui B uddha. 
Sud~1sm was lotroduced Into Vlrtnarn about the 2nd century 8 .C. 
by Chtncee a.ad Hindu moa.ka. ln Buddhism the Individual findt a 
IArltcr muirung to Ure by eslAb!ulung idc1mty with eternity pat, 
present, tutun!-'Lhrough cyclca of rcincamation. In the hope of 
eventual nirvano, lb.at is. oncncas with the universe, be finds coo· 
tlOla.uon I.I\ umca or bcreovcmcnt and special ;oy in times or wtd
dlO(s and births. 

The Greater Veh ,.o/e (Mohqano) rorm bu more followCT1 than 
the IA&Hr Vehic le (There11odo) in Vietnam, q abo in China. 
Korea. and Japa.o. Thu branch ttiarda the GAutama Buddha aa 
only one or many Buddhu (Enlightened Ones) who &TC mMifcsta• 
lions of the fund.amezital divine power of the univcnc. They believe 

that, thcor~allJy, any penon may become a Buddha. though th~ 
who attaln Buddhllhood a.re rlll'c. Sltinta who eamcatl,y atrivc for 
auch perfect10n are known q bodhi11utva.. Both Buddha and 
bcdhiallttVU arc rCOO&ni~cd Md vcncrattd in Mah~ Lcmpte.. 

Lcs9ct Vehicle bdlcvcn (ollow the ~acbinp of Gaut.ma and re· ,.ro h1m u the only Buddh• . In the eouthern delta provi.octs or 
Vietnam, partu:ulArly m Vinh Binh, Ba Xuy~. and An 011ng wbc:re 

there ate lllt'Kc group:1 of ethnic C&mbodiam, you wUJ often aee the 
aa.IJron·robcd monks of the Lcuer Vehicle. Th!. branch q Q)ao found 
In Ceylon, Burm •• T'bo11And, ~mbodia, and Lt.a.-m other worde 
~ th "' • in ~ countncs that h.ad a dominant [ndlan rather th&n a domi-
nant Chmcsc hiatorical influence. 



~odN. ~inally ntabbshed -. Buddhnt monat.enet and mcm· 
&UllC 'tudy cn1tu., now o!tm ~c alto a eoaal wdfsre matltu• 

dons. md may ~lu.dc ecllools, orphanages. medlc:al di$pnuarlcs, 
pubfic hbra.ru:1, and youth dubt. 

Although the number or devout , practtcma Boddhisi. In South 
Vicmam :s rd11tivcly tmall. the great majonty of the: people bavc 
'°'1\C llCQtC of identification V.'lt.h Buddhlsm lo recent )'"CIU'll. lead· 
Ing Buddhi't pnetla (bomre«) h av(' bce'omc Ul«casingly artavt in 
pol.iLscaJ Q.ff11ln and influential tn the rue and fell or Sout.h Vlctrt.a· 
m~ iovcrnmt'f\U. 

Chrlstionity. CbrlulanitY rc:achcd V1C\?Ulm tn the: 16th and 17th 
«ntutic., ma:inly tbrOl.l&h tbo cfrona or Reman Cothabc Spanjth 
and P<irtugueise missionarlC'!I A6 Q n:ault of pcr$i$tcnt cmsriooatY 
e«orta frequently in lhc: f6Cc: of pcrKCUtloo by em)>CJ"OJ'a who fetan::d 
Wcnem poltllcal and e!COl10mi.c control-~proxi.matdy IO percent 
of the po;>ulauon of 1 he Republic or Viclllam arc CatbotJcs. This is 

WC hi&hcsl propQC'tion Of CAtholio Ill any Ali.an country CZc:q>l 

Lhc Phihppinca 

Am<:rican Pcotmta.nt miuions have been in VsctAam rincc World 
War I . Al fiJ'llt their activities wttc malnty lumtcd to the mountain 
trib<s or the hiah plateaus. With tbe gradual rue of Amcria.n fi.Ullt. 
IU\Cc and inRuc:ncc, tb~e hA' ~nan l~ m Pt01es1.Jmt att1vity 

in the lowlllnda. Bapti~. Mmnonitc, Christian AAd M lsslonJUY Al
hatlce, and ~cmh Day Advmti.sl miss:iOl\t now cust in ~craJ 
citica, AAd 110mc Victncunnc Protcatant MUdcni:. an bcinc Knt t o 
the United SLAtCJ for advanced help in thcoloci.cal t:re..tnlng, 

New Reli9 ions. ln addition to the teliciona and pht1oeoph~ brou.3ht 
to Vietnam from othtr countrie11, new ones wen dc:vclopcd there:. T.tua elJlbo.l•I• Ca o Da• t•tt•pl•,. n ta r 1 . , .~ulh . 
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Chief among ~e were the Coo t>.:u and the Hoa Hao. 

Cao Dai is a blend or the thret a;reat oriental philoeophie.-Con· 
fuciMl.Jm . Taoism, and Bw!dhh~ in an oraAAintiODal 1truc• 
i=e belted on that of lhc Roman Catholic Chu.rch. The head of thc 
church. the "Superior," tills 8 pci$1tloa e1m1lar lo that of the Popc. 

At one tinie Cao Dal dalmed • follmni of 3 millioa. Now the 
rcli&)on is lC$S widely practtced, bul you ma,y lti1l Ke Cao Dal 
t cmplca throughout Vietnam. The cathcdnU nut the cicy of T~ 
Ninh, about SS mllcs oonhwcst or Sal.goo. a the luiest and best 
known. B~lt bctwor:n l933 &Od l941. 1l is located not far from the 
rev~ Nu! Ba Dc:n. Mount~o or the Black ViJ-am. The mounuUn 
11 a holy place of the Buddhitt faith, one to which pilgrlroage11 have 
Iona bcen made. 

HOil HllO is an offthoot of Buddhism that came mto bcinc in An 
Glaog province in aouthwcu Vittnatn ui J9l9. I~ founder wu • 
yO\IJ\g man named Huynh Phu So, and he gave the new n:li&ion the 
ll&lllC or hls ~e of birth. Re became famous as • tcKhu and 
mire.ck hcaltt, i>ttac.hina tlutt. temJ>lr:t. rituah. and pnests -·en: not 
ncccnary to the wonrup o f God. T hi• creatl)' appealed to the poor 
people Md peasant•. Some 20 ~ after it• founding, H oa Hao 
bQl1 • miUfoo and a baJJ or more ronowcrs. thoU&b Viet Mmb Com· 
munbt1 murdef'cd the (oWldcr in 1947 :arid no lcMlcr of co=parablc 
muure apl)CIU'Cd to take hie place. 

Educat ion and Culture 

Re&IU'dlcst of the changes the Vi~ h-.vo put«! t.b.rough
from the rule of tbdr owo emperors to nilc by Frct1eb eovanore lo 
Lhc: pn:tc:nt TCpUblican jtOVcrrunmt-oae factor th.at h.u remained 
COMUlnt l.S their lMCfCnl fCVct'C:l\Ce (Ot learning. 

Under the Confucian ~ •~tcm, the ac:holar alOOd at the head 
of the oc:.:upatiOna.I hicran:hy. The tcholar rttcivcd the tugbest 
oconoou.e, eodal, and political rc:wardt. The nation was governed 
•t all lcrvcls or adminlstra.tloo by officialt who were choecn on the 
buil of education alone. The orb~ocnicy of lcamin& wae the onl.v 
ariatOCJ"QCy or any cont.i.culng lmp<>rtnnce in ok1 Vietnam. Educa
bon, especially in Chinese philcsophy and history. waa n<>t only 
prized for itt own ealcc bot wu t..be mam roiad to we.Utb, power, and 
80Cia1 sta.odina. 

With the COCD.11'g or the Fl'UM:h. the fonnal cduutional •yetem 
chanitcd contidcrably. ~lnning in the 19t.h century, the F rench 
cnoouraacd the Victnameac to wnte their own lang\JA&(' in the 
Latin alphabet. 

Public Si:hools. The ptt$CAt ec:hool 1yru:m rl!'taim subau1ntially 
thc form or the Frcnc.b Khool 11)'1.tcm. In addition. llle Oovcrnmcnt 
i• attcmpt.lna to raiu the literacy rate amooc oldcr pooplo through 
evenin& clUICa. 

Primary chools have a S-y~ curriculum and the first th.rec 
&redca a.ro c:ompulJIOC')' for all children. 

Secondary achoob have two divisions with a 4-year COW'IC in Lhc 
tu.1, and a 3-ycar CO\lt'K in tlie accond. Tbe •-ycer COW1e la divided 
into daNi~ and modC:t'D tcctions. 1n addition to lMisic wbJccta, 
those choosina ~he cla8eic8l c~ take Vicuuamac litcnturc and 
Chinese ehand~ while pu_pdt in the modern s«tlon take hi1tMY, 
F tt:ach, and Engtah. 

The 3-ycer eourte coatinuQ the acn.cral pattern or the nfllt, but 
~Cl •tudcntl the option of continulna their l;aocua&e atudit!IS Of or 
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subantullni J)roQfilmt of natural socnce or or mathemahcs lltld 
phllo.opby. 

The coal or &«Ond&ry cducatloo Is lO pti$ tbc atiff baccalaureate 
aamln«tiom required for etJminton U> the 5-ycer univ~t.Y pro
&f'Am or to the advanced tcchnjul 11ehools. 

Prh••to Schools, Universiticn. Jn addition to public schools at the 
primary and i«andaiy lcvelt, ~c arc both rcli2ioua and attul.ar 
private tehoob. 1'heie echoola follow the public-ecbool CWTirolum 
and an: rqulatcd And sub1idiud by the Deplartment of Ed~\iQn. 

In addition. there are a num~ of normal 9Chook wb.teh traln 
IChooltcadtcn, an ioduatrial technical tchool, othct ~alizcd .;ov· 
emmc:ntal te<:hnscal tehoolt, a.nd a 11ehool of applied arta, where the 
tTllditional fine lll"t• of Vietnam lll'c taught. 'ThC$C i.nclude cold· 
smithing, lacquer work. cabinctworlt, and pottery ma.lei~. 

The NauonaJ Univcn1ty or Vietnam in Siugon i.s the mOllt impoi-· 
tanl lnsdtutfon of higher cducallon. There also are unh'Usitie Ill 

Dalal and Hu~. and eevcra.I tedlJUcal acllooh o( uruvcnity r11nlc , 
inoludina the National ln.autute of Adwinlstretion lu Saigon. 

Hi&-hd' cd\Katlon In forc.ign countries la greatly aought allcr by 
Ddvon.c;cd at.udcnta. The Vietnamese Government ltf8.Qt:s passport$ 
ror study abrc>ad to etudent11 WMtini to &ludy cour6CS not offered 
ln Vietnam, and Ill lca.tt l,000 to l,SOO Virt.nt1m~c: atudc:nta will 
be abrood many yCAt. 

Youth Movements wch u Boy Scouu, !IJ>Orl.S clubs, lUld ~an 
orianiutiona of lhe Cbriatlon a.'\d Buddh.lat youth bAve hlld a stroo~ 
revival. A Cabinet·levd agency under Lhc Oovcmmcnt 111 rup<m:n· 
blc for ~ourar~ and supportu\g youth activities 

Since 1963 higb achool and univcnity atudenu have become i.Ji. 
creiuin&J.y intc:rutcd and ~ivc: In political and sod.a.I 1t111ttera. Their 
community 1CtViee1 lirave included mmvc partlop11t:>cm in relkf 
opera tions e.fter Lbc dlttitrous Rwca of 1964 as well :m many 11mallc:r 
assl.uancc projocta. Eft'ort1 Are now undttW&,y to get Victnamcte 
youtJ1 even more Involved m the vital tl:Ulc of pttativlng national 
indepmdc:ncc:. 

A Ric.h Culture 

The admlrauon and honOC" aCCOf'dcd lleholan by !'he Vic:tnam~ 
extend• lo writeo. cspcciAIJy poets. and t..bc bttnltuTe or the n&tioa 
' ' ri<'h 1md aco.sll.ivc. 

The: p llinlinc, .cull)tute, and other AtU of Vict.oam arc vigorow. 
and U1U1giruarive, whh Uvcly motifs of dmaona. tigtta, clephcuita, 
unleonu. imd h()('SCS. Tbe fobled phoenix a.od othec binb, the tOt" 
toiae, b:unboo. and exotic Rowen~ fiaure in the: designs. Art.1"1, 
cceate most intricate: desi11:nt, though the tools 11.nd cnaterlaJs they 
uac arc o!trn very f!mplc. 

The c-ountry la known for its woodca.rvi.ng. mothcr·o!·pelltl mt.y, 
lllCQuer and metal work. Yo u can &cc Ute artil:try or 11killcd rnct&· 
•miths ln the bcaullfuJ bronze dccoraUom Ir\ pciaod11.1, temples, pal
o.ce1, and pubtlc: bulldin&a. and ln RllJ.1lCS', pe.r{ume and in<"\m&e b11m· 
en. candlettlcb and so on. Tm, pewter, and copper- arc o.blo used 
to create llrt object.a of long-enduring beauty aad uafulncu. 

Embroidery and mat weavmg CU'C cnafts widely pr11Cticed. A 
2ratcful people even crcti.tcd a temple "' RBi Thlat in bon°' or 
Pham Don ~. the M "ndvin wlto eost4blhhcd mat wea~ in Viet· 
nam. Tra.d1tlonAl mat decoration• uic:lude the gymbol fot longevity. 
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and o!tcn lhl' dc*11'(n 1ncludca bou or butterllitt tn t.he comer-. of 
the rui; to aii;ntr y h.ai>i>inc:q. 

Theater and Music 

Should you get a chance lo ao to t..he thcat..tt you may enjoy the 
cei Jvonf, ()(" modem form, more lhan the h1u boi. ar ctAUical 
ttyle. The clLuical theater ~ colorful C<l9tumin~ and .cenery. 
and the play. arc vuy ~ic at1d drlllnatk. The modern th~ltt 
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which cat~ into beu\g uaund 1920 C'Uta to a minimum 1emuy, 
cottumes, 8t1d st&ge dt'eoct.11, 1iJ\d the stone arc less heroic and mOTe 

rulistic. 

The mu.ic of Vietnam will be moat a~ to your can until you 
gel wed to it. A IC&lc or five notes and two acmi·notea ta used a.nd 
the clusK:aJ ~mc:nt1 tU"C Vllri<>ut 1oine:ed inltrumtti.tt, dnun1. 
and gonp. ln the clawcal thcJater the acrine; i• w~ with Lam«its 
from the string• and vig01'0'11 ~ from drums ~ &onat. 

MOUNTAIN TRIBESPEOPLE 

Tribe! people ou1.nwnbtt the cthnlc: V1etr\Al:l'.ICK at place. on or 
nl'at Vietnam'• hiah platceu. They formttly lived aloo; lhe cout 
or north 1md crotraJ Vietnam. About the time of Chriat '• birth. 
powerful nationa like F'1lllln and Cnampa forced them OUl of that 
coestal vtllaget lnto tbc mountain'- They ;u-c crtimatcd to nwn
bcr Almon 800,000. 

You may hear thc:ac people allied "montll#fmsrd" °'''mot'. The 
Ortt 11 a F rc:nc:h word mearung. "moUl'llain~." Tlu~ second i• a 
Vlct.n.a1neeo term tl'lea.nlng "sav~c" or ''barbllrilln," wruch ia under 
t tandeblY r~t«I by thtm. 'J'wo tenn.s much more occcptablc 10 

them Ql'C don~ btto thuo111. m~ "hlgblllnd compatriot," and 
nuf~n' thuonl du , meaning "lllghland p~lc." A good Bugllsb 
"''Of'<! ie "tribcap~lc,," since It de!K'nDc• their w-.y of U!c without 
uncomphmcntory mea.nin& .. 

Appooronco and Longuoge 

Tr1bcspcoplc ol dtft'crcnt v1llagcs quite often are unable to under· 
stand c8C.h other'• larl&U&gc a.nd auo bav~ marked phy1icaJ differ. 
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c:nc:a.. Dei>cndin«i on the trl~. tht'ir stein color vAncs from extremcl,y 
dark to aliahtly brocued wbu.c. Some: arc tall and weJM1ullt, others 
abort and ali&)>t. Their hair may be £riuy or 1traight; and their 
dotl.ung may C"OVer more of thdr bodldl \ban your uniform doc:a of 
)'OW'*, « con.:Dst or nothing more than a few ~ada and o. &-rtrina. 

The more than o .1COre of dlft'crent tnbet can bc: irrouped In two 

broad c:lauifK&tlon1 baxd on langu.a&e. Those io Lbc ~er group 
spc:ak t.l~et of the M on-khmtt tlnguistic: family rdetcd to 
prec:nt·d~ Cambodl1111. Some: or these lll'c Boru, K atu , C ua, 
&donA, Hcl(Jy, Bahnar, Koho, S teinll, Muon,, and M• 

TilOte tn thc: •mailer group apcalr IAnauaitc:a oC the Malayo-Poly· 
ncsia.n hnguistlc: family that are rdarcd to Cham. The prlnclpal 
tribca 1pa.lun+; l•l\cual?CS of lhl' family .,c Rliade, J:uni, and 
R11,l11J 

Bui even within a lan.l\Ul&C croup, people or one v1114gc eome
bmet c;JUU!Ol undcntand thOK of anolhcr. If I 0 lO ?0 miles ()f 
matted Jul'l&lc uail lfq>4nltc: the vtllaaet. thuc ii n~ much comm un i· 
c:atJOn between them and lan~c differences dc:velop 

Langu.aadl of both \l>C$C two f1niuiatic famtlies Mon·Khmcr and 
Malllyo-Polyn~An. dilfer ~o.tl.y from Vict.:oAmcsc in at lc:ut one 
~ rcspect-chc:y have no diffcrin& l~ while Vietnamese: does. 
Sintt tones arc u1UA!Jy difficult for AmcriC*nl, tnQal languaga 
llhould ~easies- for you to le11J'n thlm Vietnamcac. 

Aleo, node or thMC people C'Ytt had a written lanauogc of their 
own until Frcoch and American miw.ionariea bqan dc-nsina them, 
mc»tly m this CMtury. Comparabvcly few tn0c.pcople mow bQW 
to read, ao if you wont to atudy their langu.sir.c you do so by c:ar 
oot by book. 
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Tho Spirit World 

Despite mAny diffettn.cea, wocnc buic dulractcrllli~ ltt aha.red 
by almost all of the tTt"bcspeople. 

Fim of 8.11, aupcurltionn Md fear pl&y a hc:avy role 10 thor 

hvct. Althou;h O\rilltiAn miaionary cffocu have m.adc tome chan&«, 
the arc•t majority ot tribcll'pcople arc animW.t or spiri\ bd1tvet'5. 
Fo.llOW'Cr'I of thlt aru:ient Southeast AJian l'tllgion believe tbat prac· 
tkllllly everythlog bu !ta own spirit- a rock, for camplc, or a tree. 
M oat or the spirits arc unfrimdly, and tribcspeopte taJce daboratc 
precautions to avoMI anmgonirin~ them. 

C..tinc one'111hadow on a parriculAr tock. for 11\fto.ncc, ma,y offend 
the apirit or tbe rock ac\d ca~ it to take v~eanee on the carcle•• 
human. On the edvicc or• witch doctor, a tribesman will aacn6ce 
a p~~ or even a water buffalo to appease an Mery a:p1ril . On a &ingle 
de,y one K oho v~c nctar the town of Oi l,,inh m 1..om Danit P ro. 
vl:oce aa cri.fu:ed 42 water buffalo to "make peace with lhe spirit.. 

Wealth in Jers 

Every tribal home baa it.a i;onga and jars.. ch1ef\y used tor eCS"c
monies and ftttlvalt. The i'tOat.t, a1 you gllc:ned, arc for maklnj 
nolae; tht> jQl'I hold va nou1 holl$Chold 1uppli~ and arc utcd to brew 
an alcoholic holkle,v drink for C:tlmmunit)' celebratit1rn1, hkc the 
arrival of ttrlu~cta, a buffalo aacntkc, or any other lilcdy reason. 

The drink it brewed by putllng Lhe branch or a special lice °' 
bullh m the jar, then alcohol, and then filling the j llr to the brim 
wit h water from a nearby crcdc. You then ait with the male vlllagen 

in a circle around the jo.r. R~h pct'ton. 1n tum, beclnnlnit with the 
Vt!Laae chief, takes a generous swill rrom the J•r throuih a bcftl 
bamboo straw that is ort cn over six f~t loog (everybody uai~ the 
same atraw, or course). Aa each per110n drinb, a designated villager 
use. a dipper 10 tran.afcr water Crom a nearby pot. to the jar. bcloll 
cardW to refill the jar to the brim each time. Thus, the drinldn& 
m~ cont::iruu: indcflnitcl.y, yet the jar always remains full . 

Aft~ t..be rint round, YOU can atop drinking without g1vi:ng OIJ'eruJc. 
'the drlntc ls not n rong, llnd sbollkl &ffcct you only iC taken in 'reot 
quantity. Tbrse drinkinit cclcbraucru often a.ccompany a.nlmal 
aacrificcs. 

T ribol Hospiiality 

Bct~ea alm~l uruveraal tupcntttlon and fmr of unfriendly apttiu, 
another charac:tttutic mo.t tnOct have ln common ia open.handed 
hotp1tality to 1t:raoiiera. Ir you .arrive In a .Ma village, for instance, 
you wlll probably be olY'ttcd alcepin& 1p11ce tn the chid"a houae aa 
well as food. 

Ma houses, ti lcc those of pramc:Ally itlJ trlbeispeoplc acept the 
]~Jt anJ Katu, arc single-atory dwcll ina:s tllistd ecvcral feet from 
&roUnd level by pillars or .ulta. Raismit the hou.se p ro\•idca a lhoc!c:d 
rcfucc from the aun undcrntalh the house: and cliacoura;e. rught 
cntr«ncc by wild onlmab sucb u tl;cn. The roofa Ate low and h1wc 
ccnteT peaks. 

The Ma bulld their bou1a aa lonk a. the hilllidc will permit. 
Some, thou&h ooly about six feet wide, arc over 120 feet long and 
accommodate several familict. Eacb famlly hu D separate entTancc 

-e<>n•l.rtin& of atairway. pllstform, and dOOf'Way-al.ona one or the 
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rwo Ionic iidet o f lhc truc:lwe. Jt.cl1 (amtly also has lLS own hcanh. 
There: IU'<: no PMtitioat and you can att from Otte cad to the 01her. 

If you plAn to vi•il lri~peoplc m any region you will receive an 
nrm wanner rtttption ir you bring ~itts or medicine or ult. 1.oc;al 
iu.pirin Is quite inc:rpcNave and Mil is extremely chap, but tnbcs· 
people przc bo•h ltc:ma htithly bttauw tlicy have almolt no money. 

Don't be too handy wilh YOW' c.amua. especially if it a the !rind 
that produc:n a print on the: t1)0l. Before ~ lo take any pu:tura, 
c:xplam •bout the c:amcra and if thc:rc: 11 eomc: ractVat&ml on the 
part or the •ub.;cct --3on•t ahoot! Many Vie\tl&m~. like m.any of 
WI, would be Rattcn:d to have their pictur~ t.aktn and RIVC11 to them 
ngbt aw9')'. but tnbcsmm, bcc-a\lK o( their apirit bclid't. may be· 
come quite UpK'l To them you ha\•c c:epruttd their spirit and Im· 
prilOncd 1l m Lbc picture OM we-II meMinr mt ~1onary who handed 
R tribcamO.O auc:h & prinl WU l.l'ftttc:d by the whole vmaec Md ooJy 
act free 11fta he had ~~ed to pa.y for a Pcrifl("tal pi& in oton('(J)Cf\t. 

GETTING AROUND 

For a small country, South Vietnam he.a a sreet variety or attrac 
uona. So.tgon ofren fClll('tn&~int ahop"' and market•. Hu~. &real lllght 
acong possibilities. Th...-e arc IDIU\Y bc:autlful white a:end bencho 
&JQl\I> the country"• thouund miles of c:oestlloe Sowc arc alway' 
flotc:uiblc-. Accna to othC'MI depcnda on the military tituatJon. 

Scligon-Cholon 

Salgon 11 the c:11p1W a.nd lantctl oly of Vietnam. With lt1 pre· 
dominantly Chint!lc C'ily or Cttf>l<in {mCA.1111lg "bic market .. ). it l ie. 

about SO mi.Ir wland from the Sou•h Chin• Seo. on thc navii:able 
Sai$loi1 R1vt1. It 11 a busy comrr.crcial port And hQ all of lhe nu.lie 
and buatlt a( • port aly plus a lot of color and C'onf\ .. 1on un1qutly 
sta own. 

The water tnJJlc on tl1c nvc:r mcludc:a oc;can-gmne \feMc-1~ AA \lot'll 
(I 8"orrc:d small boats. j\lt\ks. ond rlSbin& c:ran. On th .. city tr~te 
1h .. tmffic ia even more: vaned. There arc motor scouter~. ~ie1alu, 
b1cyclca. outom<>lrilca and pc:dn\tiaru 10 Asian or Western drci;s 
or .ontl'.th1n& 1n bt-•wC!ffl , From the: 11dclina. he relAit"d patTons 
cf Lbe mllny i:idMA>·atk c.afni ~ip rhi:;r tea or btcr aruJ wat~h Ll1c wwld 
.:o by 

Si1111on hu m111a1m1 where )'OU can ace rc:lia of Pfl'l C:l\'lh~tion1, 
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mdudJn,t the CbAtn. Or you may .,.,an.der along Duong Tu Do 
(f'rccdom Street), I.be l'o.shlooAb?c abopp!xig ()UllCr, lhcllter, and 
cllfc area. At one end of Tu Do stall.de the poet offlc:c and Catru:>bc 
CalhcW-al. Not r1U Crom the Cal.bedreJ ia t.he el((CUUVC crta.naiOCl, 
named Lodepa)(lcnec Palace. 

A plact! you cannot miaa it the Sttliron Ccn\.1'81 Market HCT'c~ 

under a alnglc roof of a clcan·fU>cd modem batldit12. yOQ am buy 
en amu~ variety of thiJ\2:s; ftth, brawKarc, vegctablc:a, e lmath 
of cloth, and a hundred oth~ necCJ:utiei< °' h.rxury iicm•. 

The c:xcc:llcnt TUtAUTmlU o( both Saiv;on 11.Jld Cbolcm wm tempt 
you. Try I.he apcciA!tiu of the hocue but ~ lo be: wtt:ry ot 
l"AW vegetables o r unpcded frwls and nevu eat ni.w pOtk ExtN!C!S'll 
French c:oc>kirtg viH with inttrftti.ug Vicb.\Amtsc dishes and in 
Cbolon you will find Chltlffc dclicades •uch u thark.iin IOUP and 
5%ccl1wan duck . 

Hue 

Hu~. lhe former royal C'83J1lal, 1t loc::ated at the othct rod or the 
counuy near the Nonh Vietntun bonier 

Sc sure to CJ.amine: the remains o f lhe citlldcl buill on the model 
oi Pclcinf. A m.,.at 11Ucround111 Thanh Noi, the Intcrl°' Chy, and 
enotho::r mc:in;JC$ D;:ii Noi, the Cr~ Interior, which once bo!JMld 
the emperor imd !Us retinue. Nc:llrly 100 bulldin&.f WMc clu.nacd 
in tbi1 teetion unhl the Commum.ts blew 1h~ up in 194$ m an 
attempt to RVcr Vic:truam from its pll:lt 

Tbc Covrmmc:nt rues restored II few or the bwlding1. You CW\ 

isec I.he Em~J'Ot''• Audience Hall wrtb it. gilt throne and red, dta~on-

dcc:onat'ed pillar-.. A cb1!dten'1 eU..,~1 bcillct troop, npported by 

the Gm:cmmcnt •~ • carryQVcr from the roy1d ball~, lltill pcrl'ornu 
on festivlll d11p along the 5tC'1J• in front of thi: Audience HAii. 

ln !rant of the royal ocQC!d, aaropans drift on the Pcrfwnc R ivCT 
as it mcikes it' slow wny to the nearby sea. On die ni2ht of e t;JU 
mOCID. you QJI rent ooe of these sa.mpane with ii. interior of c:otllY 
v.·ood and uilJLid mothcr-of-ixacl. hlrc a .tnccr and four musktan1, 
and Root alona •he river to the musk of the i.1~cra· walls min&led 



with the lwe.ng o! ~ho matrummta' a1Tinp. Small rruarlrct ·boal4 ply 
the river and will offer you bottled drinks, cxoUc fruit-. and lotus 
buda fraihly plU<:kcd froO:I lhe imperial tnoal. 

Huea oldt!!lt building ia a Buddh1n temple, e1'ectcd on the banlts 
of the Pcdumc River by Niruym Hoanr in 1601 to commemorate a 
vision he had m which an old woman predicted tl1At he would be 

lhc founder or o Rouriahi:ng dynqly. Ho was 76 at the time, but the 

prodicllon came true. LatCT". In 1844, e &e'VCl'Mt ory t~r. the Pbuoc 
Ou.yen, waa built in front. of the teropk. T hu '' K \M:'s most fAm· 

ous landmark. 

T bc rolling hills toulh or I.he city oontam thQ\UM.ds or tomhl'l, 

includlng six rqyal on~. The latter arc !Argc p1.rk·llko mclosurca 
bchirul mtw.lvc eatct. Some hClvc pends, delicate trees, and even 
little t:c:mpJes. Many or the cm~ror. bq11n cOC\SttUCt1ng thcir 

tomb& long 1'c!Qte death. C1nd Cll least two of them, Mtnh Man& and 
Tu Due, uJCd them as a »0rt of aumrn~ pa.lace for rclaxing. c:ontctll· 
ptatina nAturc, a.rul writini poct.ty. BeJt Pf'C$CfVcd "' the grecious 
enclosure buill by Mtnh M~. with its mao.v frang1p&ni 11nd llowff. 
log almc1nd U'CCS. and curvinii, lolus·clo&:1cd pond1. 

Do Nang 

Da Nang ~ a coastAI town 60 miles 90uth or Hu~. acpara:cd rror.o 
Hu~ by a tln&cr of tbf mountQ.ina that juts into the .ea. The-~ 
between lhc two cit ie1, wb~eh "not al'l'fa.ya is«nre fOf' tnivcl, c:rooc" 
a narrow pass whC1'c traffic Aowa only one way at a time. tr you 
!'ofict to lime your trip with conttol o( th11 triUJ\c, you 1n8y f;nd 
youn1clf caught in an hour or more dcla.y. 
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Nha Trang 

On down tha co.rt lieJ Nha Trane, about 198 1tatute milet north· 
aa•t of Seigoo. Herc you can enjoy all torts or 1oHta 9POJ1• wlm· 
min1r. lkin-dlviug, wau:r·tkiinz-or make a trip to one of the off· 
-1lore &.lands in the bey. Yo u alto can vlsit tho a.qu.arium and the 
lnatitutc of ~ogro_phy at ~u-011, or tee the old Cham toWCt', 

Thllo Ba, now used as a B uddhist Temple. 

Oalat 

Dalat i:s a •mall, ~qulaltc mountain rceort wrr<>Wldcd by pine· 
covttcd hUl, in ccn"1W Vietnam. Shuatc:d at a S,OOO·foot clcvat.ion, 
it hau cool nighta throuchout I.he ycor. But in the rainy acasoa it'• 
we I By A\13\Ut tbc rains ace falling alm<»t cont1nuoualy. Books., 
leather gOOth. f~. ;md dothing mildew unlcst «oc-cd In a "bot 
c108Ct" wblch b as m licht bulb burning const..antly. 

The town iJ1 the home of the National Military Academy, the 
Armod F0tt-c1 Command and Oencna.I Std CoUcae. and lht: Gco
etaphic Institute o! Vietnam. 

It 11 the center of a small sighbceln& area ol mounuun.a, ~. 
w•tttfalt:s. and bu • lovely artifioal !alee of itl own. Craltworit of 
the mount1un trlbc:sl)c:>oplc b on u..le in the. loe&J markei.s. You can 
buy lhl!ir bulccta, 5cwdry, pipes, handwoven matett'iai., IU)d native 
mu1ical io11uumcnt11: even frcah on:bKb. A2 a matter of f&C'l, Oaiat 
i~ tlll OC"chid c:cntc:r. Some 1,500 vanctiC"S arc crown in tho apedoua 
greenhouse. or the town'• many ftowc:r (anc:ien. 
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Vun9 Tau (Cap St. Jacques) 

Thu lnt~na little town on the South Clune. Sc. ta now offic;ially 
called v~ Tau but it a)IQ 1tiU known by Ila former- Pn:nch name 
ol Cep St. J acque•. It i1 about SO mil~ from S.i1toa and ill bdlch~ 
arc eucUcnt. 

SERVICE WITH SATISFACTION 

You who help the V1etn11mcae O'Wnt.alo their ftttdom will have 
many fine things t.o remember- about th4.- people an<! the country. 
You will have the utiafGCtlon or ohorin& 1hc uptt'1COCC of a ataunch 
and dedicated nation In a m°'t crit~l period of i~ hlat.ory. In 11 

broAC!c-r acnsc, you will be hclpln1 to block the q>r(Sd of communnm 
throuch Southeaat Asia. 

Your uemptary CIODduct--making a &ood compromue bC'tWttn 
the m<W"c informal w~ or OUr country and the tl'8ditioaal Oil.ea of 

Vietnam-will do 8 k>l toward ~Ill& the aap between Eut. and 
W eit. Thi•~ cucntia>. aa the success or your mis3ion rcquil'es thaL 
you buiki up a 1ood rdalloruilup with the South Vietnamese people. 
Thil con be done only l.hrou,ab day·byoda.y aslOClarion with th~ 
on tcnna or mutual conf1dct1ec and respect, both while doinc your 
military job and in your ofr-dul)' hOW"L You'll find opponunily 
for rccreatton, but the VicmatDtlC WIU aao apprecultc a h elplnc 
hand on local avic proj«u, 1-uch u impfoviog sanitary, mcdic:81, 
Of transportation fac:il11ic:a. and bu.ildin• a playitround or -=boo!. 

You wUJ find that life in South Vietnam can be Cru:stra tJf\I, tcruc, 
and t.l times fUU ot danger. But you wilJ abo find that it brinu 
ucat rewards. 

n 

APPENDIX 

Ti mo 

VietJulm is 13 houn ahead or <Jur Eancm St..11.nd.w'd tltnc. For 
cn.mplc. when il 11 12 noon, EST. in New Yertk or Wuhington, 
D . C .. it b one a.m. the ~t day In ViCtrwl\, Abo, when it 1:s 

mldrugb't m New Y~k or Waahi~on. it i$ one p .m. the 51Unc d.a)• 
in Vittnam. 

Mon oy 

South Victna.m'a unit of mon.ey 1a the piltster or donll. Note& arc 
l~ued Im dcno.m.lnatlona of 1. 2, S, 10, 20, 50. JOO, 200, and 5.00 
piastua or don1t. 

u.s mllil.Al'y and civilian personnel aervma in Vietnam arc paid 
in MilltAry P11ymcnt Ctttilic:ates (MPC'a), Wued in the tame dc
aomin•rion1 u U.S. c:urrmey. The MPC's, eho called "tt'rip", can 
only be uacd in oflic:i.J fecht.les. m ch u achanics. commissaries, 
clu}>,, an.d mes8C!S. 

.Pintcn may be purdl~ed et onid.1il cxc:h.am:c -poi.nt• at the rate 
of 118 pi.uteri for l dollar, 

Weights and Moesures 

The intnnaliana.1 metric a~tcm of weights and mcuurca la~ 
t.broua,hoQt Vict:ruun. Qqolinc and othtt llqUJda .re told by the 
liter {l.0567 liquid qU.81'\a) ; c:IOlh by the mctci" (39 mchcs); food and 
othCT weighed items by the Id.I~ (2.2 pounds). Dietancc b 
m'9.autcd by the kllomet.cr (0.62 mile); speed in kllomctcn J>Cf" hOW" 
(25 k.p.h. cqual1 JS m..p.h.). 
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r .Oinancc and Speed Convcmoo 

Kilometm . I l l 4 s 10 2:, so 100 soo 
Miles 6 I 2 1 8 2 s 3 6 IS 31 62 311 

GMOline <Alftversion 

Lit en 3 .8 7 6 11 4 IS 18 9 37 9 56 8 76 8 
GallOIU • • , , 3 4 " 10 IS 20 

SUGGESTED READING 

Armed Fore~ IUld Education, ~~roqlt:m Ptom tho Nonh Tho 
RflCOt cJ of Not tll Vietn11m'11 Campai4n to Conqu1tr South 
Vietnam (DoO GRN- 14). 

Evidenc;. at Vun1 Ro BA¥ (DoD GBN- 16). 

Tho S trulg/e in Sot1th Vietnam "Li/H!ration' or Conquoet:o 
(DoD GEN- 19). 

Vietnam: Four S tep• to Pe11oe ( DoD GEN- 18). 

Vietnam. The Stru'lh for Freedom (DoD GEN-8). 

Wlzy Vretnom? (Unnumbcn:d). 

Bro wne, MAlcolrn W., Tho N•w Pa- of w,.,, Bobt>s-Mcnill Co., 
Inc., Indl:anapolia, 1965. 

Bullinger, Jatepb, Tho Smoller Droaon: A PolitiC1tl H1atory of 
Vietnam. Frcdcnclc A. Prat11;tt, N"' York, 19Sll, 

Carver, Jr., George A., Tho Real Rovo/ution in South Vietnam 
Foreign Aff'aire, April, 1965. 

Halbc:ntam, Davld, Tho Mdkin' of a Quo1mire. Random H oule, 
Inc., New York. 1965 • 

.,. 

Hooog Van Cbj, Prw:n CAlonialiem co Commu"'1iun: A Que 
Hi•tory al North Vlrttmun. Frederick A. Pre~cr. New York, 
1904. 

F ishel, Wesley R .• ed., Problem1t of Pttedocn: Soutlt Vietnam 
Sine. fodef't!ncJenoe. Free Pre99 or Gt1:11cek!, New York. l961. 

l.aMdale-, Edward G., Vietnam: Do W e Undottto.11d Revolu
tionP Foreign Afro.in. October, 19M. 

TregaslcU, Richard, Vietnam 'Di417. Rolr. Rinehart 15 Winston, 
Inc., New Yorlc, 1063. 
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